
CHEMISTRY

BOOKS - VK JAISWAL CHEMISTRY (HINGLISH)

d-BLOCK ELEMENTS

Level 1

1.  The pH values of (X) and (Y) are respectively

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

W t h Vid S l ti

CrO2 −
4

pH =X
⇐====⇒

pH =Y
Cr2O

− 2
7

6, 8

6, 5

8, 6

7, 7

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tbg1dcZQibUn


Watch Video Solution

2. Manganese ions  can be oxidised by Persulphate ions 

according to the following half-equations, 

  

  

How many moles of  are required to oxidise 1mole of ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

(Mn2 + ) S2O
2 −
8

S2O
2 −
8

+ 2e− → 2SO2 −
4

Mn2 + + 4H2O → MnO−
4

+ 4H2O → MnO−
4

+ 8H + + 5e−

S2O
2 −
8

Mn2 +

2.5

2.0

11.0

0.4

3. AgCl on fusion with sodium carbonate, gives :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tbg1dcZQibUn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9FiuBZgoqO6N
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x7t8e2plCaGd


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Ag2CO3

Ag2O

Ag

Ag2C2

4. Write the chemical formula of rust.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Fe2O3

FeO ⋅ xH2O

Fe2O3 ⋅ xH2O

Fe3O4 ⋅ xH2O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x7t8e2plCaGd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iAvfWJkZxJiB


5.  dissolves in aqueous NaOH to give:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

CrO3

Cr2O
2 −
7

CrO
2 −
4

Cr(OH)3

Cr(OH)2

6. Chemically philosopher of wool is

A. 

B. 

C. 

ZnO

BaO

HgCl

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iAvfWJkZxJiB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N7PoIjeyr3rD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RcrjKuSmLRpY


D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Hg2Cl2

7. Boiling  with Cu in conc. HCl gives:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

CuCl2

CuCl

CuCl2

H[CuCl2]

Cu2Cl

8. Thermal decomposition of zinc nitrate give:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RcrjKuSmLRpY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QUYbR6i0m5HI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fZRHbcv8FW14


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Zn

ZnO

Zn(NO3)2

NO

9. Malachite and azurite are used respectively are:

A. Blue and green pigment

B. Red and green pigment

C. Green and blue pigment

D. Green and red pigment

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fZRHbcv8FW14
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ew42fORZQRkI


10. Mercury containers are made of

A. Ag

B. Pb

C. Al

D. Fe

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

11. The higher oxidation states of transition elements are found to be in

the combination with A and B, which are:

A. F, O

B. O, N

C. O, S

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ew42fORZQRkI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E1j9M3Z4GJsG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HS7XOOD3lLNk


D. F, Cl

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

12. White vitriol is

A. ZnS

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

ZnSO4

ZnSO4 ⋅ 7H2O

ZnCO3

13. Among the following metals, the most dense is :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HS7XOOD3lLNk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s9NmdG6Bb7aD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wSOrbJoSchF0


A. Osmium

B. Chromium

C. Platinum

D. Gold

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

14. Silver nitrate is usually kept in coloured bottles because it is:

A. oxidised in air

B. decomposes in sunlight

C. explodes in sunlight

D. reacts with air in sunlight

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wSOrbJoSchF0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zsE50Q2kIHyh


15. Which of the following is arranged in order of incresing melting point

?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Zn < Ct–Ni < Fe

Fe < Ni < Ct–Zn

Ni < Fe < Zn < Cu

Ct–Zn < Fe < Ni

16. Calomel is the name of

A. 

B. 

C. 

HgCl2

Hg2Cl2

HgCl2 + Hg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zsE50Q2kIHyh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2oFfpHxUDBPE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_saIodmYLbU5C


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Hg2Cl2 + Hg

17. The iron salt used in blue prints is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

FeC2O4

Fe2(C2O4)3

K4Fe(CN)6

FeSO4

18. Percentage of gold in 14 carat gold is :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_saIodmYLbU5C
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mjJQO5rAnS2b
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N4rFIMiV1vcx


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

58

80

40

14

19. The maximum and minimum melting points of �rst and second

transition series respectively are observed with

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Cr and Zn

Cr and Hg

Cr and Cd

Mo and Cd

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N4rFIMiV1vcx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wJNfkBV6qzi2


Watch Video Solution

20. ZnO shows yellow colour on heating due to

A. d-d transition

B. C-T spectra

C. Higher polarisation caused by  ion

D. F-centres

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Zn2 +

21. When steam is passed over red hot iron, the substance formed are:

A. 

B. 

C. 

Fe2O3 + H2

Fe3O4 + H2

FeO + H2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wJNfkBV6qzi2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eWoVMqGoNgXu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VhhzkZ3kDGHF


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

FeO + H2 + O2

22. Verdigris is

A. Basic copper acetate

B. Basic lead acetate

C. Basic lead

D. None

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

23. The formula of corrosive sublimate is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VhhzkZ3kDGHF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MVDEkMsxY82y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lcLa6jJ4cX60


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

HgCl2

Hg2Cl2

Hg2Cl

Hg2Cl3

24. The product of oxidation of  with  in alkaline medium is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

I − MnO
−
4

I2

IO−
3

IO−

IO
−
4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lcLa6jJ4cX60
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qV1pNDsQ5KKk


25. Which of the following is the correct formula for a compound of

scandium and oxygne?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Sc2O

ScO

Sc3O2

Sc2O3

26. Mercury on heating with aqua regia gives

A. 

B. 

C. 

Hg(NO3)2

HgCl2

Hg(NO2)2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qV1pNDsQ5KKk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jNp7shlgqwfM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AdYwCnHt4uUO


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Hg2Cl2

27. Chloroplatinic acid is

A. monobasic

B. dibasic

C. tribasic

D. tetrabasic

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

28. Which of the following statements is incorrect?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AdYwCnHt4uUO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gSYSOdJMAHGO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PuvZfNYA8i4M


A. Mercurous ion exists as 

B. Mercurous ion is diamagnetic and exists as dimer 

C. Mercurous ion is colourless

D. There is a metallic bond between two  ions

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Hg+

Hg2 +
2

Hg+

29. Iron is rendered passive by treatment with

A. dil.

B. dil. HCl

C. conc.

D. conc.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

H2SO4

HNO3

H2SO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PuvZfNYA8i4M
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tPv5A5uopVSX


30. , what is A in the reaction ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Na2CO3 + Fe2O3 → A + CO2

NaFeO2

Na2FeO3

Fe3O4

Na2FeO4

31. Ferrous sulphate on heating gives:

A. 

B.  Only

C.  Only

SO2 and SO3

SO2

SO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tPv5A5uopVSX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W8k4BEKWLKYJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xYabBe64CtdJ


D.  Only

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

H2S

32. Photographic �lms or plates have …… as an essential ingredient.

A. Silver Oxide

B. Silver Bromide

C. Silver Thiosulphate

D. Silver Nitrate

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

33. In comparison of ferrous salts, ferric salts are:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xYabBe64CtdJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PCQNHhpY1m5d
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pY0QSn4EYi4y


A. more stable

B. less stable

C. equally stable

D. None of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

34. Chrome yellow is chemically known as:

A. lead chromate

B. lead sulphate

C. lead iodide

D. basic lead acetate

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pY0QSn4EYi4y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VUxKBaTHoA2P


35. The property, which is not characteristic of transition metals:

A. variable oxidation states

B. tendency to form complexes

C. formation of coloured compounds

D. None of these

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

36. Iron is protected by coating it with a thin layer of:

A. Cu

B. Zn

C. Pb

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VUxKBaTHoA2P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OWwiiABeZ7mg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cMqIX5VpEmu2


D. Mg

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

37. An oxide of copper which is red in colour has the formula:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

CuO

Cu2O

CuO2

Cu2O2

38. In a transition series, as the atomic number increases, paramagnetism

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cMqIX5VpEmu2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yjA1Kw235L5K
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GmGvcpwxHxq7


A. increase gradually

B. decrease gradually

C. �rst increase to a maximum and then decrease

D. �rst decrease to a minimum and then increase

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

39. The formula of azurite is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

:

CuCO3 ⋅ Cu(OH)2

2CuCO3 ⋅ Cu(OH)2

CuCO3 ⋅ 2Cu(OH)2

CuCO4 ⋅ Cu(OH)2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GmGvcpwxHxq7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6t54C0N2Vhgl


40. Oxide of metal cation which is not amphoteric ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Al3 +

Cr3 +

Fe3 +

Zn2 +

41. The most abundant transition metal in earth crust is :

A. Zn

B. Fe

C. Hg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6t54C0N2Vhgl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3bXdXdBXZ0oA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_agASFxdxd9PJ


D. Au

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

42.  solution + lime is called:

A. Luca's reagent

B. Befoed's reagent

C. Fihling solution A

D. Bordeaux mixture

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

CuSO4

43. Preparation of looking mirrors involves the use of :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_agASFxdxd9PJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3E2AdU17BSAY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oSpGDy8yzsVT


A. red lead

B. ammonical silver nitrate

C. ammonical +red lead

D. ammonical +red lead+HCHO

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

AgNO3

AgNO3

44. When ammonia is added to cupric salt solution, the deep blue colour

is observed it is due to the formation of:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

[Cu(OH)4]
2 −

[Cu(NH3)4]
2 +

[Cu(H2O)2(NH3)2]
2 +

[Cu(H2O)4]
2 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oSpGDy8yzsVT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ofZ8wfw0B2qk


Watch Video Solution

45. Philosopher's wool when heated with  at  gives the

compounds:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

BaO 100∘C

BaCdO2

Ba + ZnO2

BaO2 + Zn

BaZnO2

46. The electron which take part in order to exhibit variable oxidation

states by transition metals are

A. ns only

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ofZ8wfw0B2qk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V5ecb7aHbIuy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LjmO4xMCb8cF


B. (n-1)d only

C. ns and (n-1)d only but not np

D. (n-1)d and np only but not ns

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

47. On heating , the compounds obtained is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B::C

Watch Video Solution

ZnCl2.2H2O

ZnCl2

Zn(OH)2

ZnO

ZnH2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LjmO4xMCb8cF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EH2x4o55bN1p
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J3dOcmU28bGK


48. During estimation of oxalic acid Vs , self indicator is

A. 

B. oxalic acid

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

KMnO4

KMnO4

K2SO4

MnSO4

49. Iron is rendered passive by treatment with

A. (dil)

B. 

C. conc.

D. HCl

H2SO4

H2PO4

HNO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J3dOcmU28bGK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CAK1xwArJ2r3


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

50. When  solution is added to hot oxalic acid solution, the

decolourisation is slow in the beginning but becomes instantaneous

after some time. This is because.

A.  acts as auto catalyst

B.  is formed

C. Reaction is exothermic

D.  catalyst the reaction

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

KMnO4

Mn2 +

CO2

MnO
−
4

51. Gold dissolves in a aqua-regia forming:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CAK1xwArJ2r3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dR2T6c7Tm98h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IGAfaOiueaXC


A. Auric chloride

B. Aurous chloride

C. Chloroauric acid

D. Aurous nitrate

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

52. The solubility of silver bromide in hypo solution due to the formation

of

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Ag2SO3

Ag2S2O3

[Ag(S2O3)] −

[Ag(S2O3)]3 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IGAfaOiueaXC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U00IMz4whEg6


Watch Video Solution

53. Metal used for making joints in jewellery is

A. Zn

B. Cu

C. Ag

D. Cd

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

54. Zn and Cd metals do not show varible valency because:

A. They have only two electrons in the outmost subshells

B. Their d-subshells are completely �lled

C. Their d-subshells are partially �lled

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U00IMz4whEg6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p0jhxrGZmBW8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AKlifGSNJZ46


D. They are relatively soft metals

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

55. Zn and Cd metals do not show varible valency because:

A. They have only two electrons in the outmost subshells

B. Their d-subshells are completely �lled

C. Their d-subshells are partially �lled

D. They are relatively soft metals

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AKlifGSNJZ46
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SaqKHvflf0MO


56. (yellow) changes to (orange) in pH=x and vice-versa in

pH=y. Hence, x and y are:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

CrO
2 −
4 Cr2O

2 −
7

6, 8

6, 5

8, 6

7, 7

57. Manganese ions  can be oxidised by Persulphate ions 

according to the following half-equations, 

  

  

How many moles of  are required to oxidise 1mole of ?

(Mn2 + ) S2O
2 −
8

S2O
2 −
8 + 2e− → 2SO2 −

4

Mn2 + + 4H2O → MnO
−
4 + 4H2O → MnO

−
4 + 8H + + 5e−

S2O
2 −
8 Mn2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cJxto7SKrFPp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Oqjx574QkDWk


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

2.5

2.0

11.0

0.4

58. AgCl on fusion with  forms:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

Na2CO3

Ag2CO3

Ag2O

Ag

Ag2C2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Oqjx574QkDWk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uoKVHpa6i3wX


59. Formula of Rust is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

Fe2O3

FeO ⋅ xH2O

Fe2O3 ⋅ xH2O

Fe3O4 ⋅ xH2O

60.  dissolves in aqueous NaOH to give :

A. 

B. 

C. 

CrO4

Cr2O
2 −
7

CrO
2 −
4

Cr(OH)3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uoKVHpa6i3wX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZJ6Afhv5jro0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kloaiyVSIMmS


D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

Cr(OH)2

61. Chemically philosopher of wool is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

ZnO

BaO

HgCl

Hg2Cl2

62. Boiling  with Cu in conc. HCl gives:CuCl2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kloaiyVSIMmS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xtRRaXVyyOe6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rfSTdZok2u8M


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

CuCl

CuCl2

H[CuCl2]

Cu2Cl

63. Thermal decomposition of zinc nitrate give:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

Zn

ZnO

Zn(NO3)2

NO

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rfSTdZok2u8M
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KYCiBtyuNNei


64. Malachite and azurite are used respectively are:

A. Blue and green pigment

B. Red and green pigment

C. Green and blue pigment

D. Green and red pigment

Answer: C

View Text Solution

65. Mercury is transported in the containers made of :

A. Ag

B. Pb

C. Al

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KYCiBtyuNNei
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sAJ0UnY2lnTS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rX2I92vLSts8


D. Fe

Answer: D

View Text Solution

66. The higher oxidation states of transition elements are found to be in

the combination with A and B which are :

A. F, O

B. O, N

C. O, S

D. F, Cl

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rX2I92vLSts8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pPfNWXiiDzU7


67. White vitriol is

A. ZnS

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

ZnSO4

ZnSO4 ⋅ 7H2O

ZnCO3

68. Among the following metals, the most dense is :

A. Osmium

B. Chromium

C. Platinum

D. Gold

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1GMbuf4xdkFS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X8gi5VdgzLae


Answer: A

View Text Solution

69. Silver nitrate is usually kept in coloured bottles because it is:

A. oxidised in air

B. decomposes in sunlight

C. explodes in sunlight

D. reacts with air in sunlight

Answer: B

View Text Solution

70. Which of the following is arranged in order of increasing melting

point?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X8gi5VdgzLae
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2zkyhL6eUF8c
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_img3iHpl7R3a


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

Zn < Ct–Ni < Fe

Fe < Ni < Ct–Zn

Ni < Fe < Zn < Cu

Ct–Zn < Fe < Ni

71. Calomel is the name of :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

HgCl2

Hg2Cl2

HgCl2 + Hg

Hg2Cl2 + Hg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_img3iHpl7R3a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0RhQ4pSu2sIt


72. The iron salt used in blue prints is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

FeC2O4

Fe2(C2O4)3

K4Fe(CN)6

FeSO4

73. Percentage of gold in 14 carat gold is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

58

80

40

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0RhQ4pSu2sIt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4vCgisblyj55
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1cujKj4TwQ3j


D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

14

74. The maximum and minimum melting points of �rst and second

transition series respectively are observed with

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Cr and Zn

Cr and Hg

Cr and Cd

Mo and Cd

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1cujKj4TwQ3j
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1n6AE6pAv1Fp


75. ZnO shows yellow colour on heating due to

A. d-d transition

B. C-T spectra

C. Higher polarisation caused by  ion

D. F-centres

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Zn2 +

76. When steam is passed over red hot iron, the substance formed are:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Fe2O3 + H2

Fe3O4 + H2

FeO + H2

FeO + H2 + O2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xJBmxXzd1tOn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AVXiKEvJVG8H


Answer: B

View Text Solution

77. Verdigris is:

A. Basic copper acetate

B. Basic lead acetate

C. Basic lead

D. None

Answer: A

View Text Solution

78. Corrosive sublimate is :

A. HgCl2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AVXiKEvJVG8H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x8DY4p4cFs7u
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eELVTwwQJFLj


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

Hg2Cl2

Hg2Cl

Hg2Cl3

79. The product of  with  in alkaline medium is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

I − MnO
−
4

I2

IO−
3

IO−

IO
−
4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eELVTwwQJFLj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Wvzl1LYugv2D
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eFkWlCSV6ct4


80. Which of the following is the correct formula for a compound of

scandium and oxygne?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

Sc2O

ScO

Sc3O2

Sc2O3

81. Mercury on heating with aqua-regia gives:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Hg(NO3)2

HgCl2

Hg(NO2)2

Hg2Cl2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eFkWlCSV6ct4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_471lqiK0ptUU


Answer: B

View Text Solution

82. Chloroplatinic acid is:

A. monobasic

B. dibasic

C. tribasic

D. tetrabasic

Answer: B

View Text Solution

83. Which of the following statements is incorrect?

A. Mercurous ion exists as Hg+

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_471lqiK0ptUU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_O8bUPt3vORef
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CbrPjCWZImL8


B. Mercurous ion is diamagnetic and exists as dimer 

C. Mercurous ion is colourless

D. There is a metallic bond between two  ions

Answer: A

View Text Solution

Hg2 −
2

Hg+

84. Fe is made passive by :

A. dil.

B. dil. HCl

C. conc.

D. conc.

Answer: C

View Text Solution

H2SO4

HNO3

H2SO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CbrPjCWZImL8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9ibm2hY54yqE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pZ45RCDVa2Ld


85.  what is A in the reaction?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

Na2CO3 + Fe2O3

Δ
−−→ A + CO2

NaFeO2

Na2FeO3

Fe3O4

Na2FeO4

86. Ferrous sulphate on heating gives:

A. 

B.  Only

C.  Only

D.  Only

SO2 and SO3

SO2

SO3

H2S

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pZ45RCDVa2Ld
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sFDxChhMYkjR


Answer: A

View Text Solution

87. Photographic �lms or plates have …… as an essential ingredient.

A. Silver Oxide

B. Silver Bromide

C. Silver Thiosulphate

D. Silver Nitrate

Answer: B

View Text Solution

88. In comparison of ferrous salts, ferric salts are:

A. more stable

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sFDxChhMYkjR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z43xk8qpZt2u
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ncx4IJKcTKyo


B. less stable

C. equally stable

D. None of these

Answer: A

View Text Solution

89. Chrome yellow is chemically known as:

A. lead chromate

B. lead sulphate

C. lead iodide

D. basic lead acetate

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ncx4IJKcTKyo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wZYFcys5CIt0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YODJGqfbGSjJ


90. The property, which is not characteristic of transition metals:

A. variable oxidation states

B. tendency to form complexes

C. formation of coloured compounds

D. None of these

Answer: D

View Text Solution

91. Iron is protected by coating it with a thin layer of:

A. Cu

B. Zn

C. Pb

D. Mg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YODJGqfbGSjJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JtmbMDOAR4CW


Answer: B

View Text Solution

92. An oxide of copper which is red in colour has the formula:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

CuO

Cu2O

CuO2

Cu2O2

93. In a transition series, as the atomic number increase paramagnetism:

A. increase gradually

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JtmbMDOAR4CW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BFbgFHNgsLZv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lUOty7GEMhRP


B. decrease gradually

C. �rst increase to a maximum and then decrease

D. �rst decrease to a minimum and then increase

Answer: C

View Text Solution

94. The formula of azurite is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

CuCO3 ⋅ Cu(OH)2

2CuCO3 ⋅ Cu(OH)2

CuCO3 ⋅ 2Cu(OH)2

CuCO4 ⋅ Cu(OH)2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lUOty7GEMhRP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S4fWUcyk8uc5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sHjcmlRIMh42


95. Oxide of metal cation which is not amphoteric?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

Al3 +

Cr3 +

Fe3 +

Zn2 +

96. The most abundant transition metal in earth crust is :

A. Zn

B. Fe

C. Hg

D. Au

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sHjcmlRIMh42
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WdXB4M3aVpew


Answer: B

View Text Solution

97.  solution +lime is called:

A. Luca's reagent

B. Befoed's reagent

C. Fihling solution A

D. Bordeaux mixture

Answer: D

View Text Solution

CuSO4

98. Preparation of looking mirrors involves the use of :

A. red lead

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WdXB4M3aVpew
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cf4KHxVZjgnc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JeO7GTwavPBc


B. ammonical silver nitrate

C. ammonical +red lead

D. ammonical +red lead+HCHO

Answer: D

View Text Solution

AgNO3

AgNO3

99. When ammonia is added to cupric salt solution, the deep blue colour

is observed it is due to the formation of:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

[Cu(OH)4]
2 −

[Cu(NH3)4]
2 +

[Cu(H2O)2(NH3)2]
2 +

[Cu(H2O)4]
2 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JeO7GTwavPBc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ClRpvdWwGgpa


100. Philosopher's wool when heated with  at  gives the

compounds:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

BaO 100∘C

BaCdO2

Ba + ZnO2

BaO2 + Zn

BaZnO2

101. The electron which take part in order to exhibit variable oxidation

states by transition metals are

A. ns only

B. (n-1)d only

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ClRpvdWwGgpa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tJhRHzlFfbmT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jTIlmpoKWB03


C. ns and (n-1)d only but not np

D. (n-1)d and np only but not ns

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

102. On heating , the compounds obtained is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B::C

Watch Video Solution

ZnCl2.2H2O

ZnCl2

Zn(OH)2

ZnO

ZnH2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jTIlmpoKWB03
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Di30RDx9lKRO


103. During estimation of oxalic acid Vs  self indicator is :

A. 

B. oxalic acid

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

KMnO4

KMnO4

K2SO4

MnSO4

104. Iron is rendered passive by treatment with:

A. (dil)

B. 

C. conc.

D. HCl

H2SO4

H2PO4

HNO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EXvDj7nER3Zg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wNBrCEaQL3vL


Answer: C

View Text Solution

105. When  solution is added to hot oxalic acid solution, the

decolorisation is slow in the beginning but becomes instantaneous after

some time. This is because:

A.  acts as auto catalyst

B.  is formed

C. Reaction is exothermic

D.  catalyst the reaction

Answer: A

View Text Solution

KMnO4

Mn2 +

CO2

MnO
−
4

106. Gold dissolves in a aqua-regia forming:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wNBrCEaQL3vL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MDvOpV1vO3lx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4zUNcdzfYY0G


A. Auric chloride

B. Aurous chloride

C. Chloroauric acid

D. Aurous nitrate

Answer: C

View Text Solution

107. The solubility of silver bromide in hypo solution is due to the

formation of:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Ag2SO3

Ag2S2O3

[Ag(S2O3)] −

[Ag(S2O3)]3 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4zUNcdzfYY0G
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_15iBmv8TfwNP


View Text Solution

108. Metal used for making joints in jewellery is:

A. Zn

B. Cu

C. Ag

D. Cd

Answer: D

View Text Solution

109. Zn and Cd metals do not show variable valency because:

A. They have only two electrons in the outmost subshells

B. Their d-subshells are completely �lled

C. Their d-subshells are partially �lled

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_15iBmv8TfwNP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uaaxG7WUmXn6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N47DbZJg8fp3


Level 2

D. They are relatively soft metals

Answer: B

View Text Solution

110. Zn and Cd metals do not show variable valency because:

A. They have only two electrons in the outmost subshells

B. Their d-subshells are completely �lled

C. Their d-subshells are partially �lled

D. They are relatively soft metals

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N47DbZJg8fp3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NzWhiefz0X6F
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ere4OwOTDt7t


1. Which of the following is known as Wilkinson's catalyst?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

[Ph3P )3RhCl]

TiCl4 + (C2H5)3Al

(C2H5)4Pb

[PtCl2(NH3)2]

2. Which of the following is not a consequence of the Lanthanoid

contraction?

A. 5d series elements have a higher  than 3d or 4d series

B. Zr and Hf have a comparable size

C. Zr and Hf occurs together in the earth crust in their minerals

D. High density of the sixth period elements

IE1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ere4OwOTDt7t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GEhC3665mZcu


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

3. A metal M and its compound can give the following observable changes

in a consequence of reactions

A. Mg

B. Pb

C. Zn

D. Sn

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GEhC3665mZcu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aPdhjyFm4nPm


4. Sodium thiosulphate is used to remove the unexposed AgBr from

photographic �lms by forming a complex. In this complex of silver, the

coordination number of silver is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2

4

6

8

5. Each of the following ion contains vanadium the +5 oxidation state

except

A. 

B. 

VO+
2

V (OH)
+
4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YNw7shNe4gNh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1HbR9BYkMDjz


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

VO2 +

[VO3OH]2 −

6. Mercury (II) chloride solution on reaction with gaseous ammonia forms:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Hg(NH3)Cl ⋅ HgO

Hg(NH3)2Cl2

[Hg(NH3)2]Cl2

[Hg(NH3)2]Cl

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1HbR9BYkMDjz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OLJekR1xnEVa


7. Copper sulphate is prepared by blowing a current of air through

copper scrap and dilute . Dilute  is also added

A. to oxidize copper to  which then form  with dilute 

B. to oxidise  to ion (III) sulphate, which remains in solution after

crystallisation of 

C. to speed up the ionisation of  to give  ions

D. Which combines with  to give a very strong oxidising

mixture and oxidise Cu to 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

H2SO4 HNO3 :

Cu2 + CuSO4

H2SO4

Fe2 +

CuSO4

H2SO4 SO
2 −
4

H2SO4

Cu2 +

8. Which two sets of reactants best represent the amphoteric character

of ? Zn(OH)2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jn6QCqlivIWq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n2HWtjwUng0M


Set   

Set   

Set   

Set 

A. 1 and 2

B. 1 and 3

C. 2 and 4

D. 3 and 4

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

1:Zn(OH)2&OH − (aq)

2:Zn(OH)2(s)&H2O(l)

3:Zn(OH)2(s)&H + (aq)

4:Zn(OH)2(s)&NH3(aq)

9. The false statement about iron (III) hydroxide is that:

A. it is weaker base than 

B. with concentrated KOH, it forms a complex 

C. it gradually losses water and transfer into 

Fe(OH)2

K3[Fe(OH)6]

Fe2O3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n2HWtjwUng0M
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SAFfxGRvonQ6


D. it exhibits amphoteric properties with its predominating acidic

nature

Answer: B::D

Watch Video Solution

10.   

  

  

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

W t h Vid S l ti

AgNO3

Δ
−−→ (W) + (X) + O2

(X) + H2O → HNO2 + HNO3

(W) + HNO3 → Y + NO + H2O

(Y ) + Na2S2O3(excess) → (Z) + NaNO3

W = Ag, X = N2O, Y = AgNO3, Z = Na2[Ag(S2O3)2]

W = Ag2O, X = NO, Y = AgNO3, Z = Na3[Ag(S2O3)2]

W = Ag, X = NO2, Y = AgNO3, Z = Na3[Ag(S2O3)2]

W = Ag2O, X = N2, Y = AgNO3, Z = Na[Ag(S2O3)2]

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SAFfxGRvonQ6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YJaBYwLH1RVB


Watch Video Solution

11. The oxidation state of copper changes when aqueous copper (II) ions

react with: 

(I)  (II)  (III)

A. I, II, III

B. II only

C. II, III

D. I only

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

NaOH(aq) Fe(s) KI(aq)

12. The aqueous solution of transition metal salt changes colour from

pink to blue, when concentrated hydrochloric acid is added to it. The

changes in colour is due to:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YJaBYwLH1RVB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OyxVDrSpWPih
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_16kKrzRkaP52


A. evolution of hydrogen that changes the oxidation state of the

metal ion

B. change in the coordination number of the metal ion from 6 to 4

and formation of new species in solution

C. formation of a coordination complex of the metal ion with

hydrochloric acid

D. protonation of the metal ion

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

13. Limestone is present in the blast furnance production of iron in order

to: 

(I) provide a source of CaO 

(II) remove some impurities 

(III) supply CO2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_16kKrzRkaP52
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZfLkrOm8ByvY


A. I, II, III

B. I, II

C. II, III

D. I only

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

14. Paramagnetism is not exhibited by

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

CuSO4 ⋅ 5H2O

CuCl2 ⋅ 5H2O

CuI

NiSO4 ⋅ 4H2O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZfLkrOm8ByvY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7NSgis6cDAxT


15. Which of the comparison Zn, Cd, Hg is/are incorrect? 

(I)  is ionic whereas  is covalent  

(II) Zn and Cd dissolves in dilute acid HCl liberating  but Hg can not  

(III) Zn and cd forming with ppt. of  but Hg

forms coloured ppt. of .  

(IV) All form  type ion

A. Only III

B. I, III, IV

C. I and IV

D. All of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

ZnCl2 CdCl2 and HgCl2

H2

Zn(OH)2 and Cd(OH)2

Hg(OH)2

A2 +
2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7NSgis6cDAxT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_umBeI4nUE4RE


16. The oxoanion in which the oxidation state of the central atom is same

as its group number in the periodic table is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

SO2 −
2

VO−
2

MnO
2 −
4

Cr2O
2 −
7

17. Which compound is formed when iron reacts with carbon?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

FeC2

Fe3C

FeC3

Fe2C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_seXyUZhHdqRC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5Asu5Xf1CEq0


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

18. Which of the following compound can produce Riemann's green with

 solution?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. All of these

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Co(NO3)2

ZnO

3Zn(OH)2 ⋅ ZnCO3

ZnSO4

19. Which of the following electronic con�guration is associated with the

highest stable oxidation state?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5Asu5Xf1CEq0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lAbc1il0GIBh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KX9TiuxZs1fw


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

[Ar]3d14s2

[Ar]3d54s1

[Ar]3d54s2

[Ar]3d64s2

20. A blood red colour is obtained when ferric chloride solution reacts

with:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

KCN

KSCN

K4[Fe(CN)6]

K3[Fe(CN)6]

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KX9TiuxZs1fw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6749aRlszhw3


Watch Video Solution

21. Metal-Metal bonding is more frequent in 4d or 5d series than in 3d

series due to

A. their greater enthelpies of atomisation

B. the larg size of the orbitals which participates in the metal-metal

bond formation

C. their ability to involve both ns and (n-1)d electrons in the bond

formation

D. the comparable size of 4d and 5d series elements

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6749aRlszhw3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_huPusUERJ0i8


22. The maximum and minimum melting points of �rst and second

transition series respectively are observed with

A. Cr and Zn

B. Cr and Cd

C. Cr and Hg

D. Mo and Cd

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

23. If a aqueous solution of copper (II) sulphate is saturated with

ammoina, the blue compound ----- crystallises on evaporation.

A.  (square planar)

B. (Tetrahedral)

C.  (Octahedral)

[Cu(NH3)4]SO4 ⋅ H2O

[Cu(NH3)4]SO4

[Cu(NH3)6]SO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9n7lyrQ9UH1X
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UvsY2wkm4urq


D. (Octahedral)

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

[Cu(SO2)(NH3)5]

24. In the extraction of copper, metal is formed in the Bessemer converter

due to reaction

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2Cu2O → 4Cu + O2

2CuO + CuS → 3Cu + SO2

Cu2S + 2Cu2O → 6Cu + SO2

Fe + Cu2O → FeO + 2Cu

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UvsY2wkm4urq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Suk1ybL8b14U


25. The compound in which nickel has the lower oxidation states is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Ni(CO)4

(CH3COO)2Ni

NiO

NiCl2(PPh3)2

26. A metal  which is not a�ected by strong acids like conc. 

 and conc. Solution of alkalies like 

forms  which �nds use for toning in photography. The metal  is

A. Ag

B. Hg

C. Au

M

HNO3, conc. H2SO4 NaOH, KOH

MCI3 M

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_46QInwIz3CBC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WAjojJ5L372C


D. Cu

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

27. Copper (II) irons gives reddish brown precipitate with potassium

ferrocyanide. The formula of the percipitate is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Cu4[fe(CN)6

Cu2[Fe(CN)6]

Cu3[Fe(CN)6]

Cu3[Fe(CN)6]
2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WAjojJ5L372C
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NZB5N2ZVznSo


28. Which of the following electronic con�gruation would be associated

with the highest magnetic moment

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

[Ar]3d8

[Ar]3d3

[Ar]3d6

[Ar]3d7

29. The correct statement about iron includes 

(I) the oxidation state of iorn is  in   

(II) that the iron shows  oxidation state with  electron in the 3d

orbitals 

(III) the common oxidation state of iron is  with �ve unpaired electron

in the 3d orbital

+6 K2FeO4

+2 6

+3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uh6xhtCVBbpg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_50AAeDAQXd9p


A. I, II, III

B. I, II

C. II, III

D. I only

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

30. Interstitial compounds are formed when small atoms are trapped

inside the crystal lattice of metals. Which of the following are the

characteristic properties of interstitial compounds? 

I. They have high melting points in comparison to pure metals. 

II. They are very hard. 

III. They retain metallic conductivity. 

IV. They are chemically very reactive.

A. I, II, III

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_50AAeDAQXd9p
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pjhWL7lcbvKe


B. I, III

C. II, IV

D. IV only

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

31. Tc the element below Mn in the periodic table, would be expected to

have high values for its : 

(I) boiling point , (II) melting point 

(III) density

A. I, II, III

B. I, II

C. II, IV

D. IV only

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pjhWL7lcbvKe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2dU0QY7kpTlE


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

32. All Zn(+II) compounds are white because:

A.  has a  con�guration and the d-subshell is full

B.  shows d-d transition

C.  has no electron in the 4s-subshell

D. Zn is not a transition element

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Zn2 + d10

Zn2 +

Zn2 +

33. Identify the wrong statement regarding copper sulphate 

A. It reacts with KI to give 

:

I2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2dU0QY7kpTlE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I1E3hibOk4fv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kJ4WmM8hMTIE


B. It reacts with KCl to give 

C. It's tartarate complex reacts with NaOH and glucose to give 

D. It gives CuO on strong heating in air

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Cl2

Cu2O

34. The transition metals exhibit higher enthalphies of atomisation due

to :

A. their ability to show variable oxidation states

B. the presence of incompletely �lled d-subshell

C. their ability to exist in the solid state with unpaired electrons

D. strong interatomic interaction arises because of having large

number of unpaired electrons in their atoms

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kJ4WmM8hMTIE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I5hsKY6w2x7U


Watch Video Solution

35. Which of the following are correct about Zn,Cd,Hg 

I) They exhibit enthalpy of atomisation as the d-subshell is full 

II) Zn,Cd do not show variable oxidation states, Hg can show +1,+2 states 

III) Compounds of  are paramagnetic 

IV) They are soft metals

A. I, II, III

B. I, III

C. II, IV

D. IV only

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Zn, Cd, Hg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I5hsKY6w2x7U
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f77LtLdZKwyh


36. When mercury (II) chloride is treated with excess of stannous chloride,

the products obtained are :

A. liquid Hg and 

B. 

C. 

D. liquid Hg and 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

SnCl4

Hg2Cl2 and SnCl4

Hg2Cl2 and [SnCl4]2 −

[SnCl4]2 −

37. Which of the following is NOT a characteristic of the transition

elements in the series from scandium to zinc?

A. The formation of coloured cations

B. The presence of at least one unpaired electron in a d-orbital of a

cation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f0d3KvbuQodH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_De9bKdOymM78


C. The ability of form complex ions

D. The possession of an oxidation state of +I

Answer: A::D

Watch Video Solution

38. Spiegeleisen is an alloy of

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Cu + Zn + Ni

Ni + Cr

Mn + Fe + C

Fe + Cr + Ni

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_De9bKdOymM78
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RAAlOeq4VVkZ


39. The treatment of zinc with very dilute nitric acid produces:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

NO

N2O

NO2

NH
+

4

40. Sodium chromate,  is made commerically by :

A. heating mixture of 

B. heating mixture of chromate ore and sodium carbonate in the

presence of oxygen

C. heating sodium dichromate with sodium carbonate

Na2CrO4

Cr2O3 and Na2CO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wcztOKuoin0A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iwqeGW6XYYxH


D. reacting NaOH with chromic acid

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

41. Anhydrous mercurous chloride can be prepared by:

A. the reduction of  with  solution

B. the reaction of  with Hg

C. the reaction of Hg with concentrated HCl

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

HgCl2 SnCl2

HgCl2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iwqeGW6XYYxH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6UJ6hy5K4uMH


42. When aqueous NaOH is added to an aqueous solution of chromium

(III ) ions, a green blue precipitate is �rst formed which re - dissolves to

give a green solution. The green colour is due to

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

[Cr(H2O)6]
3 +

CrO
2 −
4

[Cr(OH)4]
−

[Cr(OH)3(H2O)3]

43.  is a covalent compound, sparingly soluble in water, the

solubility increase by the addition of chloride ions due to:

A. common ion e�ect

B. formation of complex 

HgCl2

[HgCl4]2 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xBfXhstLZkk0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hCJ4z6e6xIwi


C. weakening of Hg-Cl bonds

D. strong ion-dipole forces

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

44. Amongst , which are the

colourless species ? (atomic number of Ti = 22 , Co = 27, Cu = 29, Ni = 28)

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

TiF 2 −
6 , CoF 3 −

6 , Cu2Cl2  and NiCl
2 −
4

CoF 3 −
6 and NiCl

2 −
4

TiF 2 −
6 and CoF 3 −

6

Cu2Cl2 and NiCl
2 −
4

TiF 2 −
6 and Cu2Cl2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hCJ4z6e6xIwi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FmcUY9ux2bc2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0krWF0MisiAs


45. Which of the following complex ion has a magnetic moment same as

?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

[Cr(H2O)6]
3 +

[Mn(H2O)6]
4 +

[Mn(H2O)6]
3 +

[Fe(H2O)6]
3 +

[Cu(H3N)4]
2 +

46. Silver nitrate solution is kept in brown bottles in laboratory because:

A. it reacts with ordinary bottles

B. brown bottles cut the passage of light through

C. brown bottles do not react with it

D. ordinary bottles catalyst its decomposition

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0krWF0MisiAs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C4bHIqlm7qbF


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

47. Copper is very slowly oxidised on the surface in moist air, giving a

green coating of vergiris is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Cu2O

CuCO3

Cu(CH3COO)2 ⋅ Cu(OH)2

CuSO4

48.  is precipitated from Fe(II) solutions as a while solid turns

dark green and then brown due to the formation of:

Fe(OH)2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C4bHIqlm7qbF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yq8C5L0UTHcR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wasMln9H7nEQ


A. 

B. Only 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Fe(OH)2 and Fe(OH)3

Fe(OH)3

Fe2O3 ⋅ (H2O)n

Fe2O3 ⋅ 2H2O

49. Pure  instead of air is used to oxidise the pig iron because:

A. Molten metal took up small amount of nitrogen which makes the

steel brittle

B. Air is not as e�cient to oxidise all the impurities to their respective

oxides

C. Air contains moisture and will precipitate iron as 

D. Iron reacts with air to 

O2

Fe2O3

FeCO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wasMln9H7nEQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y3YiqZYX4fA5


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

50. Give the correct order of initials T of F for following statements. Use T

if statements is true and F if it is false. 

 Sulphide reacts with  to form a purple coloured

compound  . In the reaction, the oxidation state

of iron changes. 

 compounds are relatively more stable than 

compounds 

 The welding of magnesium can be done in the atmosphere of

Helium. 

 on hydrolysis will give 

A. FFTT

B. FTTT

C. TFTF

I) Na2[Fe(CN)5(NO)]

Na4[Fe(CN)5(NOS)]

II)Pt(IV ) Ni(IV )

III)

IV )LiAlH2 H2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y3YiqZYX4fA5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Eq2UXudYO9cL


D. TFTT

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

51. For   

pink  

Which of the following is correct ?

A. X=black, , Y=Blue, , Z=

B. X=Green, , Y=Yellow, , Z=

C. X=black, , Y=green, , Z=

D. X=black, , Y=colourless, , Z=

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

(A) + K2CO3 + air
Heat
−−→ (B)

(B) + CI2 → (C)

MnO2 CrO4 KMnO4

Cr2O3 K2CrO4 K2Cr2O7

MnO2 K2MnO4 KMnO4

Bi2O3 KBiO2 KBiO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Eq2UXudYO9cL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XbejexqnlPbv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n3IgfWDyuFuv


52. Sodium thiosulphate,  is used in photography to

A. Reduce the silver bromide to metallic silver

B. Convert the metallic silver to silver salt

C. Reduce undecomposed AgBr as soluble silver thiosulphate complex

D. Remove reduced silver

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Na2S2O3.5H2O

53. The advantage(s) of using  rather than air in the steel industry

is(are) 

(I) there is a faster conversion , so a given plant can produce more steel in

a day. 

(II) larger quantities can be handled 

(III) it gives a pure product and the surface is free from nitrides

A. I only

O2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n3IgfWDyuFuv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_84UEakSKD7Lh


B. II and III only

C. II only

D. I, II and III

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

54. When  comes in contact with skin, it leaves a black stain. This

is because of:

A.  produced by hydrolysis of 

B.  produced by hydrolysis of 

C. Its reduction of silver

D. Its oxidation to silver oxide

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

AgNO3

HNO3 AgNO3

AgOH AgNO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_84UEakSKD7Lh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_twkkRUkFSMZB


55. The aqueous solution of copper(II) sulphate is slowly hydrolysis

forming basic copper sulphate whose chemical composition is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

CuSO4 ⋅ Cu(OH)2

CuSO4 ⋅ CuO

CuSO4 ⋅ Cu(OH)2 ⋅ CuO

[Cu(H2O)4]SO4 ⋅ H2O

56. Passivity of iron is due to formation of:

A. 

B. 

C. 

Fe2O3

Fe3O4

FeSO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_twkkRUkFSMZB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bWvMhkOw9Jt1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wadgeCQQTm2q


D. None of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

57. Zinc carbonate is precipitated from zinc sulphate solution by the

addition of:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Na2CO3

CaCO3

MgCO3

NaHCO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wadgeCQQTm2q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dJE7mWUw9kKd


58. Mark the correct statements:

A. Hg forms an amalgam with iron

B. Hg vapour is non-poisonous

C. Hg is mono atomic and monovalent in mercurous compound

D. Oxysalts of mercury are thermally unstable

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

59. Mercury is the only metal which is liquid at .this is due to

A. Very high ionisation energy and weak metallic bond

B. Low ionisation potential

C. High atomic weight

D. High vapour pressure

0∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zHv6oxWrf2kU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NR3HLF1BdNqj


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

60. A white percipitate of AgCl dissolves in excess of 

A. III only

B. I, II, III

C. I, II

D. I only

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

I)NH3(aq)  II)Na2S2O3  III)NaCn

61. In context of the lanthanoids, which of the following statements is not

correct?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NR3HLF1BdNqj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jLYHZPQmRdjW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q8MbyFonOG1J


A. Availability of 4f electrons results in the formation of compounds in

+4 state of all the members of the series

B. There is a gradual decrease in the radii of the members with

increasing atomic number in the series

C. All the members exhibit +3 oxidation state

D. Because of similar properties the separation of lanthanoids is not

easy

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

62. Properties common to the elements manganese, iron, cobalt, nickel

nad copper include the ready formation by them all of 

(I) coloured ions in aqueous solution 

(II)oxides of nitrogen are formed on reaction with concentrated   

(III) chlorides of formula 

HNO3

MCl2 and MCl3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q8MbyFonOG1J
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IJx8u698zpnS


A. I, II, III

B. I, II

C. II, III

D. I only

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

63. Which of the following process is not associated with steel making?

A. Bessemer process

B. Open-Hearth process

C. Kaldo process

D. Auto-oxidation

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IJx8u698zpnS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mq8atxgeh7Qy


64. Oxidation in absorbed by molten Ag, which is evolved on cooling and

the silver particles are scattered, this phenomenon is known as:

A. silvering of mirror

B. spitting of silver

C. frosting of silver

D. hairing of silver

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

65. Which of the following statements regarding copper salts is not true?

A. Copper(I) disproportionates to copper and copper (II) ion in

aqueous solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mq8atxgeh7Qy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i8EFY8q1szx0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xy4ziukt7UuL


B. Copper(I) can be stabilised by the formation of insoluble complex

compounds such as 

C. Copper(II) oxide is red powder

D. The water of crystallization of copper sulphate is �ve

Answer: C::D

Watch Video Solution

CuCl−
2 and Cu(CN) −

2

66. Zinc(II) ion on reaction with NaOH �rst give a white precipitate which

dissolves in excess of NaOH due to the formation of :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

ZnO

Zn(OH)2

[Zn(OH)4]
2 −

[Zn(H2O)4]
2 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xy4ziukt7UuL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xIdU0dnq5SGb


Watch Video Solution

67. The conversion of pig iron to steel frequently requires the addition of:

(I) oxygen or iron oxide (II) transition elements (III)inner transition

elements (IV)silica

A. I, II, III

B. I, II

C. II, III

D. I only

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

68. Dilute nitric acid on reaction with silver liberates:

A. NO gas

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xIdU0dnq5SGb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wkBFuwPonsgN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ka0x1v53jYhc


B.  gas

C.  gas

D.  gas

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

NO2

N2

O2

69. Which of the following double salt does not exists?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

(NH4)2SO4 ⋅ CuSO4 ⋅ 6H2O

(NH4)2SO4 ⋅ FeSO4 ⋅ 6H2O

(NH4)2SO4 ⋅ ZmSO4 ⋅ 6H2O

(NH4)2SO4 ⋅ NiSO4 ⋅ 6H2O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ka0x1v53jYhc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gCU5VHwzg5VM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FFhga2z1pq4x


70. When steam is passed over red hot iron, the substance formed are:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Fe2O3 + H2

H2 + FeO

Fe3O4 + H2

Fe3O4 + H2

71. The oxoanion which contains all equivalent M-O bond is 

A. III only

B. I, II, III

C. I, II

D. I only

I)CrO2 −
4  II)MnO

2 −
4  III)Cr2O

2 −
7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FFhga2z1pq4x
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aDfRicg9wgyC


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

72. In the extraction of silver by Mac-arther cyanide process, a small of

 is also added as a �ux. The function of  is:

A. to oxidise Ag in the native form to 

B. to oxidise lead and zinc impurities

C. to form a complec with  which is then reduced to metallic

silver by using zinc

D. to oxidise the sulphur in the argentite ore to  which escapes

from the reaction

Answer: B

View Text Solution

KNO3 KNO3

Ag+

Ag+

SO2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aDfRicg9wgyC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LXZ5dVp1bu0e
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JcjCqXQaqwXh


73.   

Whichf of the following statement is true for the compounds [X], [Y] and

[Z]?

A. In all three compounds, the chromium is in +6 oxidation state

B. [Z] is a deep blue-voilet coloured compound which decomposes

rapidly in aqueous solution into  and dioxygen

C. Saturated solution of [Y] gives bright orange compound, chromic

anhydride, with concentrated 

D. All of these

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

FeCr2O4 + Na2CO3 + O2

Fusion
−−−→ [X]

H +

Y
H2O

H +

−−→
H2O2

[Z]

Cr3 +

H2SO4

74.   

Then �nal products N and O are respectively.

CuSO4(aq)
H2S ( ↑⏐ )

−−−−−→ M( ⏐↓ )
Excess

−−−−−→
KCn

N + O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JcjCqXQaqwXh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cZVn0t1Jbftc


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

[Cu(CN)4]
3 −

, (CN)2

CuCN, (CN)2

[Cu(CN)4]
2 −

, (CN)2

Cu(CN)2, K2S

75. Consider the following transformation : 

  

Then  can be:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

2CuX2

Room temperature
−−−−−−−−−−→ 2CuX + X2( ↑⏐ )

X −

F − , Br−

Cl− , Br−

CN − , I −

Cl− , F −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cZVn0t1Jbftc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1cwyO6PWL7s0


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

76. Acidi�ed permanganate solution does not oxidise:

A.  (aq.)

B.  (aq.)

C.  (aq.)

D. (aq.)

Answer: C::D

Watch Video Solution

C2O
2 −
4

NO−
3

S2 −

F −

77. Which of the following salt on heating with solid  and Conc. 

 , orange red vapours are evolved which turn NaOH solution

yellow.

K2Cr2O7

H2SO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1cwyO6PWL7s0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WqR8SWjmnwBy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wS2Md7PK391M


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

NaBr

NaCl

NaNO3

NaI

78. Which of the following is called Wilkinson's catalyst?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

[Ph3P )3RhCl]

TiCl4 + (C2H5)3Al

(C2H5)4Pb

[PtCl2(NH3)2]

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wS2Md7PK391M
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_35MBXz4EFk1V


79. Which of the following is not a consequence of the Lanthanoid

contraction?

A. 5d series elements have a higher  than 3d or 4d series

B. Zr and Hf have a comparable size

C. Zr and Hf occurs together in the earth crust in their minerals

D. High density of the sixth period elements

Answer: D

View Text Solution

IE1

80. A metal M and its compound can give the following observable

changes in a consequence of reactions

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_35MBXz4EFk1V
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vEZhBgW8aMc6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uLJFR2FYAhKW


A. Mg

B. Pb

C. Zn

D. Sn

Answer: C

View Text Solution

81. Sodium thiosulphate is used to remove the unexposed AgBr from

photographic �lms by forming a complex. In this complex of silver, the

coordination number of silver is:

A. 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uLJFR2FYAhKW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f8B8qnL0zrwT


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

4

6

8

82. Each of the following ion contains vanadium the +V oxidation state

except:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

VO+
2

V (OH)
+
4

VO2 +

[VO3OH]2 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f8B8qnL0zrwT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sHZQhUeVkPlp


83. Mercury (II) chloride solution on reaction with gaseous ammonia

forms:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

Hg(NH3)Cl ⋅ HgO

Hg(NH3)2Cl2

[Hg(NH3)2]Cl2

[Hg(NH3)2]Cl

84. Copper sulphate is prepared by blowing a current of air through

copper scrap and dilute  Dilute  is also added:

A. to oxidize copper to  which then form  with dilute 

H2SO4. HNO3

Cu2 + CuSO4

H2SO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sHZQhUeVkPlp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_81CyTexENpfB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2hoRJHTCzU7R


B. to oxidise  to ion (III) sulphate, which remains in solution after

crystallisation of 

C. to speed up the ionisation of  to give  ions

D. Which combines with  to give a very strong oxidising

mixture and oxidise Cu to 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

Fe2 +

CuSO4

H2SO4 SO
2 −
4

H2SO4

Cu2 +

85. Which two sets of reactants best represent the amphoteric character

of ?  

Set1:  

Set 2:  

Set 3:  

Set 4 : 

A. 1 and 2

Zn(OH)2

Zn(OH)2(s) and OH − (aq)

Zn(OH)2(s) and H2O(l)

Zn(OH)2(s) and H + (aq)

Zn(OH)2(s) and NH3(aq)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2hoRJHTCzU7R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TdVShYnyoVMC


B. 1 and 3

C. 2 and 4

D. 3 and 4

Answer: B

View Text Solution

86. The false statement about iron (III) hydroxide is that:

A. it is weaker base than 

B. with concentrated KOH, it forms a complex 

C. it gradually losses water and transfer into 

D. it exhibits amphoteric properties with its predominating acidic

nature

Answer: B::D

View Text Solution

Fe(OH)2

K3[Fe(OH)6]

Fe2O3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TdVShYnyoVMC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CqmcfrAvMBsx


87.   

  

 

  

Identify (W) to (Z).

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

AgNO3

Δ
−−→ (W) + (X) + O2

(X) + H2O → HNO2 + HNO3

(W) + HNO3 → Y + NO + H2O

(Y ) + Na2S2O3(excess) → (Z) + NaNO3

W = Ag, X = N2O, Y = AgNO3, Z = Na2[Ag(S2O3)2]

W = Ag2O, X = NO, Y = AgNO3, Z = Na3[Ag(S2O3)2]

W = Ag, X = NO2, Y = AgNO3, Z = Na3[Ag(S2O3)2]

W = Ag2O, X = N2, Y = AgNO3, Z = Na[Ag(S2O3)2]

88. The oxidation state of copper changes when aqueous copper (II) ions

react with: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CqmcfrAvMBsx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_73VMxaM153HM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V74sM5rpERV6


(I)  (II)  (III)

A. I, II, III

B. II only

C. II, III

D. I only

Answer: C

View Text Solution

NaOH(aq) Fe(s) KI(aq)

89. The aqueous solution of transition metal salt changes colour from

pink to blue, when concentrated hydrochloric acid is added to it. The

changes in colour is due to:

A. evolution of hydrogen that changes the oxidation state of the

metal ion

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V74sM5rpERV6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TwqHmZxV0HUg


B. change in the coordination number of the metal ion from 6 to 4

and formation of new species in solution

C. formation of a coordination complex of the metal ion with

hydrochloric acid

D. protonation of the metal ion

Answer: B

View Text Solution

90. Limestone is present in the blast furnance production of iron in order

to: 

(I) provide a source of CaO 

(II) remove some impurities 

(III) supply 

A. I, II, III

B. I, II

CO2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TwqHmZxV0HUg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EWItwCJplmB8


C. II, III

D. I only

Answer: B

View Text Solution

91. Paramagnesim is not exhibited by:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

CuSO4 ⋅ 5H2O

CuCl2 ⋅ 5H2O

CuI

NiSO4 ⋅ 4H2O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EWItwCJplmB8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zhQyirmc0wjj


92. Which of the comparison Zn, Cd, Hg is/are incorrect? 

(I)  is ionic whereas  is covalent  

(II) Zn and Cd dissolves in dilute acid HCl liberating  but Hg can not  

(III) Zn and cd forming with ppt. of  but Hg

forms coloured ppt. of .  

(IV) All form  type ion

A. Only III

B. I, III, IV

C. I and III

D. All of these

Answer: B

View Text Solution

ZnCl2 CdCl2 and HgCl2

H2

Zn(OH)2 and Cd(OH)2

Hg(OH)2

A2 +
2

93. The oxoanion in which the oxidation state of the central atom is same

as its group number in the periodic table is:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LoaHbnAcU0C7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HGPHC77PFCac


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

SO2 −
2

VO−
2

MnO
2 −
4

Cr2O
2 −
7

94. Which compound is formed when iron reacts with carbon?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

FeC2

Fe3C

FeC3

Fe2C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HGPHC77PFCac
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0JtXYjjDPmhf


95. Which of the following compound can produce Riemann's green with

 solution?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. All of these

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Co(NO3)2

ZnO

3Zn(OH)2 ⋅ ZnCO3

ZnSO4

96. Which of the following electronic con�guration is associated with the

highest stable oxidation state?

A. 

B. 

[Ar]3d14s2

[Ar]3d54s1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0JtXYjjDPmhf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0vaRWy8Kddu6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZCppkwS05ra3


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

[Ar]3d54s2

[Ar]3d64s2

97. A blood red colour is obtained when ferric chloride solution reacts

with:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

KCN

KSCN

K4[Fe(CN)6]

K3[Fe(CN)6]

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZCppkwS05ra3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uU6pTftkQefy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hX9OSx3lVPSE


98. Metal-Metal bonding is more frequent in 4d or 5d series than in 3d

series due to

A. their greater enthelpies of atomisation

B. the larg size of the orbitals which participates in the metal-metal

bond formation

C. their ability to involve both ns and (n-1)d electrons in the bond

formation

D. the comparable size of 4d and 5d series elements

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

99. The maximum and minimum melting points of �rst and second

transition series respectively are observed with

A. Cr and Zn

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hX9OSx3lVPSE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KUmOMvayq0bD


B. Cr and Cd

C. Cr and Hg

D. Mo and Cd

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

100. When an aqueous solution of copper (II) sulphate is saturated with

ammonia, the blue compound crystallises on evaporation. The formula of

this blue compound is:

A.  (square planar)

B. (Tetrahedral)

C.  (Octahedral)

D. (Octahedral)

Answer: A

[Cu(NH3)4]SO4 ⋅ H2O

[Cu(NH3)4]SO4

[Cu(NH3)6]SO4

[Cu(SO2)(NH3)5]

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KUmOMvayq0bD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sbd5AEgcONUS


Watch Video Solution

101. In the extraction of copper, metal is formed in the Bessemer

converter due to reaction

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2Cu2O → 4Cu + O2

2CuO + CuS → 3Cu + SO2

Cu2S + 2Cu2O → 6Cu + SO2

Fe + Cu2O → FeO + 2Cu

102. The compound in which nickel has the lower oxidation states is :

A. 

B. 

Ni(CO)4

(CH3COO)2Ni

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sbd5AEgcONUS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t16jynf9O2Az
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oNLT141MmZOc


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

NiO

NiCl2(PPh3)2

103. A metal  which is not a�ected by strong acids like conc. 

 and conc. Solution of alkalies like 

forms  which �nds use for toning in photography. The metal  is

A. Ag

B. Hg

C. Au

D. Cu

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

M

HNO3, conc. H2SO4 NaOH, KOH

MCI3 M

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oNLT141MmZOc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JOiIWUeRjc7R


104. Copper (II) irons gives reddish brown precipitate with potassium

ferrocyanide. The formula of the percipitate is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Cu4[fe(CN)6

Cu2[Fe(CN)6]

Cu3[Fe(CN)6]

Cu3[Fe(CN)6]
2

105. Which of the following electronic con�gruation would be associated

with the highest magnetic moment

A. 

B. 

[Ar]3d8

[Ar]3d3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JOiIWUeRjc7R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YbpzCVee7BrG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0RsUH47zAtLF


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

[Ar]3d6

[Ar]3d7

106. The correct statement about iron includes 

(I) the oxidation state of iorn is  in   

(II) that the iron shows  oxidation state with  electron in the 3d

orbitals 

(III) the common oxidation state of iron is  with �ve unpaired electron

in the 3d orbital

A. I, II, III

B. I, II

C. II, III

D. I only

+6 K2FeO4

+2 6

+3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0RsUH47zAtLF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gvIY1lPtZUyo


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

107. Interstitial compounds are formed when small atoms are trapped

inside the crystal lattice of metals. Which of the following are the

characteristic properties of interstitial compounds? 

I. They have high melting points in comparison to pure metals. 

II. They are very hard. 

III. They retain metallic conductivity. 

IV. They are chemically very reactive.

A. I, II, III

B. I, III

C. II, IV

D. IV only

Answer: A

h id l i

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gvIY1lPtZUyo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jpvKgFavHbEw


Watch Video Solution

108. Tc the element below Mn in the periodic table, would be expected to

have high values for its : 

(I) boiling point , (II) melting point 

(III) density

A. I, II, III

B. I, II

C. II, IV

D. IV only

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

109. All Zn(+II) compounds are white because:

A.  has a  con�guration and the d-subshell is fullZn2 + d10

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jpvKgFavHbEw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_inDKd9tU203A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gxSEOwLvJKmC


B.  shows d-d transition

C.  has no electron in the 4s-subshell

D. Zn is not a transition element

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Zn2 +

Zn2 +

110. Identify the wrong statement regarding copper sulphate 

A. It reacts with KI to give 

B. It reacts with KCl to give 

C. It's tartarate complex reacts with NaOH and glucose to give 

D. It gives CuO on strong heating in air

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

:

I2

Cl2

Cu2O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gxSEOwLvJKmC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ACRPiwaZAuqD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0ei0leipfYto


111. The transition metals exhibit higher enthalphies of atomisation due

to :

A. their ability to show variable oxidation states

B. the presence of incompletely �lled d-subshell

C. their ability to exist in the solid state with unpaired electrons

D. strong interatomic interaction arises because of having large

number of unpaired electrons in their atoms

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

112. Which of the following are correct about Zn,Cd,Hg 

I) They exhibit enthalpy of atomisation as the d-subshell is full 

II) Zn,Cd do not show variable oxidation states, Hg can show +1,+2 states 

III) Compounds of  are paramagnetic 

IV) They are soft metals

Zn, Cd, Hg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0ei0leipfYto
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K1h1NLFDRpfV


A. I, II, III

B. I, III

C. II, IV

D. IV only

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

113. When mercury (II) chloride is treated with excess of stannous

chloride, the products obtained are :

A. liquid Hg and 

B. 

C. 

D. liquid Hg and 

Answer: A

SnCl4

Hg2Cl2 and SnCl4

Hg2Cl2 and [SnCl4]2 −

[SnCl4]2 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K1h1NLFDRpfV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BM1O2yXGIUEO


Watch Video Solution

114. Which of the following is NOT a characteristic of the transition

elements in the series from scandium to zinc?

A. The formation of coloured cations

B. The presence of at least one unpaired electron in a d-orbital of a

cation

C. The ability of form complex ions

D. The possession of an oxidation state of +I

Answer: A::D

Watch Video Solution

115. Spiegeleisen is an alloy of

A. Cu + Zn + Ni

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BM1O2yXGIUEO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zmGiosIvGXxz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LXIhG46H7izW


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Ni + Cr

Mn + Fe + C

Fe + Cr + Ni

116. The treatment of zinc with very dilute nitric acid produces:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

NO

N2O

NO2

NH
+

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LXIhG46H7izW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LvydmAALvAId
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z7X7yPL5ZbFP


117. Sodium chromate,  is made commerically by :

A. heating mixture of 

B. heating mixture of chromate ore and sodium carbonate in the

presence of oxygen

C. heating sodium dichromate with sodium carbonate

D. reacting NaOH with chromic acid

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Na2CrO4

Cr2O3 and Na2CO3

118. Anhydrous mercurous chloride can be prepared by:

A. the reduction of  with  solution

B. the reaction of  with Hg

C. the reaction of Hg with concentrated HCl

HgCl2 SnCl2

HgCl2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z7X7yPL5ZbFP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Js7iwvnqNVPS


D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

119. When aqueous sodium hydroxide is added to an aqueous solution of

chromium (III) ions, a green blue precipitate is �rst formed which re-

dissolves to give a greeen solution. This green colour is due to :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

[Cr(H2O)6]
3 +

CrO
2 −
4

[Cr(OH)4]
−

[Cr(OH)3(H2O)3]

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Js7iwvnqNVPS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IkzV4zQiIqAQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6D6RFoyhBPS2


120. HgCl is a covalent compound, sparingly soluble in water, the

solubility increase by the addition of chloride ions due to:

A. common ion e�ect

B. formation of complex 

C. weakening of Hg-Cl bonds

D. strong ion-dipole forces

Answer: B

View Text Solution

[HgCl4]2 −

121. Amongst  the colourless

species are:

A. 

B. 

C. 

TiF 2 −
6 , CoF 3 −

6 , Cu2Cl2 and NiCl
2 −
4

CoF 3 −
6 and NiCl

2 −
4

TiF 2 −
6 and CoF 3 −

6

Cu2Cl2 and NiCl
2 −
4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6D6RFoyhBPS2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NeirGIx8ACmX


D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

TiF 2 −
6 and Cu2Cl2

122. Which of the following complex ion has a magnetic moment same as

?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

[Cr(H2O)6]
3 +

[Mn(H2O)6]
4 +

[Mn(H2O)6]
3 +

[Fe(H2O)6]
3 +

[Cu(H3N)4]
2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NeirGIx8ACmX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YmHbXCfvsm9A


123. Silver nitrate solution is kept in brown bottles in laboratory because:

A. it reacts with ordinary bottles

B. brown bottles cut the passage of light through

C. brown bottles do not react with it

D. ordinary bottles catalyst its decomposition

Answer: B

View Text Solution

124. Copper is very slowly oxidised on the surface in moist air, giving a

green coating of vergiris is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Cu2O

CuCO3

Cu(CH3COO)2 ⋅ Cu(OH)2

CuSO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D2LMneB5fJTB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ho2ZIgfQcTBH


Answer: C

View Text Solution

125.  is precipitated from Fe(II) solutions as a while solid turns

dark green and then brown due to the formation of:

A. 

B. Only 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

Fe(OH)2

Fe(OH)2 and Fe(OH)3

Fe(OH)3

Fe2O3 ⋅ (H2O)n

Fe2O3 ⋅ 2H2O

126. Pure  instead of air is used to oxidise the pig iron because:O2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ho2ZIgfQcTBH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j0p0kRZH6bn7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oVSGJUU0jBBx


A. Molten metal took up small amount of nitrogen which makes the

steel brittle

B. Air is not as e�cient to oxidise all the impurities to their respective

oxides

C. Air contains moisture and will precipitate iron as 

D. Iron reacts with air to 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

Fe2O3

FeCO3

127. Give the correct order of intitials T or F for following statements. Use

T if statements is true and F if it is false. 

(I)Sulphide ions reacts with  to form a purple

coloured compound . In the reaction, the

oxidation state of iron changes. 

(II)Pt(IV) compounds are relatively more stable than Ni(IV) compounds 

Na2[Fe(CN)5(NO)]

Na2[Fe(CN)5(NOS)]

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oVSGJUU0jBBx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BnXUhY5FiFpU


(III) The welding of magnesium can be done in the atmosphere of Helium 

(V)  on hydrolysis will give 

A. FFTT

B. FTTT

C. TFTF

D. TFTT

Answer: B

View Text Solution

LiAlH4 H2

128.   

pink  

Which of the following is correct?

A. X=black, , Y=Blue, , Z=

B. X=Green, , Y=Yellow, , Z=

C. X=black, , Y=green, , Z=

(X) + K2CO3 + Air
heat

−−→ (Y )

(Y ) + Cl2 → (Z)

MnO2 CrO4 KMnO4

Cr2O3 K2CrO4 K2Cr2O7

MnO2 K2MnO4 KMnO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BnXUhY5FiFpU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rWPoJccPig4w


D. X=black, , Y=colourless, , Z=

Answer: C

View Text Solution

Bi2O3 KBiO2 KBiO3

129. Sodium thiosulphate,  is used in photography to:

A. Reduce the silver bromide to metallic silver

B. Convert the metallic silver to silver salt

C. Reduce undecomposed AgBr as soluble silver thiosulphate complex

D. Remove reduced silver

Answer: C

View Text Solution

Na2S2O3 ⋅ 5H2O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rWPoJccPig4w
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H02uaN0PYkv3


130. The advantage(s) of using  rather than air in the steel industry

is(are) 

(I) there is a faster conversion , so a given plant can produce more steel in

a day. 

(II) larger quantities can be handled 

(III) it gives a pure product and the surface is free from nitrides

A. I only

B. II and III only

C. II only

D. I, II and III

Answer: D

View Text Solution

O2

131. When  comes in contact with skin, it leaves a black stain. This

is because of:

AgNO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p3NSlO1zU6yp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6v1OOKhREqyu


A.  produced by hydrolysis of 

B.  produced by hydrolysis of 

C. Its reduction of silver

D. Its oxidation to silver oxide

Answer: C

View Text Solution

HNO3 AgNO3

AgOH AgNO3

132. The aqueous solution of copper(II) sulphate is slowly hydrolysis

forming basic copper sulphate whose chemical composition is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

CuSO4 ⋅ Cu(OH)2

CuSO4 ⋅ CuO

CuSO4 ⋅ Cu(OH)2 ⋅ CuO

[Cu(H2O)4]SO4 ⋅ H2O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6v1OOKhREqyu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_81MTpUdnZQna


View Text Solution

133. Passivity of iron is due to formation of:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: B

View Text Solution

Fe2O3

Fe3O4

FeSO4

134. Zinc carbonate is precipitated from zinc sulphate solution by the

addition of:

A. 

B. 

Na2CO3

CaCO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_81MTpUdnZQna
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PCf0ADHb016G
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CQUQst8isdzJ


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

MgCO3

NaHCO3

135. Mark the correct statements:

A. Hg forms an amalgam with iron

B. Hg vapour is non-poisonous

C. Hg is mono atomic and monovalent in mercurous compound

D. Oxysalts of mercury are thermally unstable

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CQUQst8isdzJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lmRT5eUk9TcC


136. Mercury is the only metal which is liquid at C. This is due to its:

A. Very high ionisation energy and weak metallic bond

B. Low ionisation potential

C. High atomic weight

D. High vapour pressure

Answer: A

View Text Solution

0∘

137. A white precipitate of AgCl dissolves in excess of : 

(I) (aq) (II)  (III)NaCN

A. III only

B. I, II, III

C. I, II

D. I only

NH3 Na2S2O3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TdIqFY4BQaoP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H9UXKLXKNS7C


Answer: B

View Text Solution

138. In context of the lanthanoids, which of the following statement is not

correct?

A. Availability of 4f electrons results in the formation of compounds in

+4 state of all the members of the series

B. There is a gradual decrease in the radii of the members with

increasing atomic number in the series

C. All the members exhibit +3 oxidation state

D. Because of similar properties the separation of lanthanoids is not

easy

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H9UXKLXKNS7C
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P6D4ldIvTuEb


139. Properties common to the elements manganese, iron, cobalt, nickel

nad copper include the ready formation by them all of 

(I) coloured ions in aqueous solution 

(II)oxides of nitrogen are formed on reaction with concentrated   

(III) chlorides of formula 

A. I, II, III

B. I, II

C. II, III

D. I only

Answer: B

View Text Solution

HNO3

MCl2 and MCl3

140. Which of the following process is not associated with steel making?

A. Bessemer process

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aRslFWsKhgWy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UOy3hjNR6Bgu


B. Open-Hearth process

C. Kaldo process

D. Auto-oxidation

Answer: D

View Text Solution

141. Oxidation in absorbed by molten Ag, which is evolved on cooling and

the silver particles are scattered, this phenomenon is known as:

A. silvering of mirror

B. spitting of silver

C. frosting of silver

D. hairing of silver

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UOy3hjNR6Bgu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HNt5XZPF0Kl8


142. Which of the following statements regarding copper salts is not

true?

A. Copper(I) disproportionates to copper and copper (II) ion in

aqueous solution

B. Copper(I) can be stabilised by the formation of insoluble complex

compounds such as 

C. Copper(II) oxide is red powder

D. The water of crystallization of copper sulphate is �ve

Answer: C::D

View Text Solution

CuCl−
2 and Cu(CN) −

2

143. Zinc(II) ion on reaction with NaOH �rst give a white precipitate which

dissolves in excess of NaOH due to the formation of :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HNt5XZPF0Kl8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QZFp8suub9Sh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cWIJVMNdhmKs


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

ZnO

Zn(OH)2

[Zn(OH)4]
2 −

[Zn(H2O)4]
2 −

144. The conversion of pig iron to steel frequently requires the addition

of: 

(I) oxygen or iron oxide (II) transition elements (III)inner transition

elements (IV)silica

A. I, II, III

B. I, II

C. II, III

D. I only

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cWIJVMNdhmKs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qFeRoDvoUGMI


Answer: B

View Text Solution

145. Dilute nitric acid on reaction with silver liberates:

A. NO gas

B.  gas

C.  gas

D.  gas

Answer: A

View Text Solution

NO2

N2

O2

146. Which of the following double salt does not exists?

A. (NH4)2SO4 ⋅ CuSO4 ⋅ 6H2O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qFeRoDvoUGMI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U5HE41K2008t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EDnGMoGz4oPA


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

(NH4)2SO4 ⋅ FeSO4 ⋅ 6H2O

(NH4)2SO4 ⋅ ZmSO4 ⋅ 6H2O

(NH4)2SO4 ⋅ NiSO4 ⋅ 6H2O

147. When steam is passed over red hot iron, the substance formed are:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

Fe2O3 + H2

H2 + FeO

Fe3O4 + H2

Fe3O4 + H2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EDnGMoGz4oPA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZAqAaNaai6pB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cdoGLoYknFFG


148. The oxoanion which contains all equivalent  bond is:  

(I)  (II)  (III)

A. III only

B. I, II, III

C. I, II

D. I only

Answer: C

View Text Solution

M − O

Cr
2 −
4 MnO

−
4 Cr2O

2 −
7

149. In the extraction of silver by Mac-arther cyanide process, a small of

 is also added as a �ux. The function of  is:

A. to oxidise Ag in the native form to 

B. to oxidise lead and zinc impurities

KNO3 KNO3

Ag+

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cdoGLoYknFFG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YxBLVMrMKRjh


C. to form a complec with  which is then reduced to metallic

silver by using zinc

D. to oxidise the sulphur in the argentite ore to  which escapes

from the reaction

Answer: B

View Text Solution

Ag+

SO2

150.   

Which of the following statement is true for the compounds [X], [Y] and

[Z]?

A. In all three compounds, the chromium is in +6 oxidation state

B. [Z] is a deep blue-voilet coloured compound which decomposes

rapidly in aqueous solution into  and dioxygen

FeCr2O4 + Na2CO3 + O2

Fusion
−−−→ [X]

H +

−−−−−→
H2O

[Y ]
H2O/H +

−−−−−→ [Z]

Cr3 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YxBLVMrMKRjh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bofSZ6rl6rwL


C. Saturated solution of [Y] gives bright orange compound, chromic

anhydride, with concentrated 

D. All of these

Answer: D

View Text Solution

H2SO4

151.   

Then �nal products N and O are respectively.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

CuSO4(aq)
H2S ( ↑⏐ )

−−−−−→ M( ⏐↓ )
Excess

−−−−−→
KCn

N + O

[Cu(CN)
4
]

3 −
, (CN)

2

CuCN, (CN)
2

[Cu(CN)
4
]

2 −
, (CN)

2

Cu(CN)
2
, K2S

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bofSZ6rl6rwL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b6f31Np6WXL6


152. Consider the following transformation : 

  

Then  can be:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

2CuX2

Room temperature
−−−−−−−−−−→ 2CuX + X2( ↑⏐ )

X −

F − , Br−

Cl− , Br−

CN − , I −

Cl− , F −

153. Acidi�ed permanganate solution does not oxidise:

A.  (aq.)

B.  (aq.)

C2O
2 −
4

NO−
3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b6f31Np6WXL6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UpxPVu7LcbHa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5Iao8NKjPfFE


C.  (aq.)

D. (aq.)

Answer: C::D

View Text Solution

S2 −

F −

154. Which of the following soled salt on heating with solid 

and conc.  orange red vapours are evolved which turn aquous

NaOH solution yellow?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

K2Cr2O7

H2SO4

NaBr

NaCl

NaNO3

NaI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5Iao8NKjPfFE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nnZTG4LAsUwC


Level 3

1. In salts of polyatomic anion, as polarising power of cation increase,

thermal stability of the salt decrease and decomposed species may

further undergo redox reaction 

Q. Which of the followinng species undergoes non-redox thermal

decomposition reaction on heating?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

FeSO4

SnSO4

H2C2O4

Na2HPO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nnZTG4LAsUwC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HEnbCYWe6Lzr


2. In salts of polyatomic anion, as polarising power of cation increase,

thermal stability of the salt decrease and decomposed species may

further undergo redox reaction 

Q. Water soluble salt(x) was heated into three products A, B and C and B

and C are two di�erent paramagnetic gases. A is red in hot condition,

then salt(x) is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Hg(NO3)2

FeC2O4

ZnSO4

Pb(NO3)2

3. Light green (compound 'A')   

(i)'D' and 'E' are two acidic gas. 

Δ
−−→ white Residue(B)

high

C
Temp.

+ D + E

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vw4ckGYfHJgh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AyWbzKl20Jg4


(ii) 'D' is passed through  solution to give yellow ppt.  

(iii) 'E' is passed through water �rst and then  is passed, white

turbidity is obtained. 

(iv) A is water soluble and addition of  in it, yellow ppt. is obtained

but white ppt does not turn into grey on addition of excess solution of 'A'

Q. 'D' and 'E' are respectively.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

HgCl2

H2S

HgCl2

SO2 and SO3

SO3 and SO2

SO2 and CO2

CO2 and CO

4. 

 'D' and 'E' are two acidic gases. 

Lightgreen(Compound'A' )
Δ

−−→ WhiteResidue' (B)'
High

−−−−−→
Temp

C + D + E

i)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AyWbzKl20Jg4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0TEbYoMgiQVd


ii) 'D' is passed through  solution to give yellow pt.  

 'E' is passed through water �rst and then  is passed, white

turbidity is obtained. 

 A is water soluble and addition of  in it, white ppt is obtained

but white ppt does not turn into grey on addition of excess solution of 'A'.

Yellow ppt in the above observation is

A. Mercuric oxide

B. Basic mercury(II) sulphite

C. Basic mercury (II) sulphate

D. Mercuric iodine

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

HgCl2

iii) H2S

iv) HgCl2

5. 

 'D' and 'E' are two acidic gases. 

Lightgreen(Compound'A' )
Δ

−−→ WhiteResidue' (B)'
High

−−−−−→
Temp

C + D + E

i)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0TEbYoMgiQVd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fzFJZVLUIewh


ii) 'D' is passed through  solution to give yellow pt.  

 'E' is passed through water �rst and then  is passed, white

turbidity is obtained. 

 A is water soluble and addition of  in it, white ppt is obtained

but white ppt does not turn into grey on addition of excess solution of 'A'.

'C' is soluble in

A. dil. HCl

B. dil.

C. Conc.

D. Boiled conc. HCl

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

HgCl2

iii) H2S

iv) HgCl2

H2SO4

CH3COOH

6. 

 'D' and 'E' are two acidic gases. 

Lightgreen(Compound'A' )
Δ

−−→ WhiteResidue' (B)'
High

−−−−−→
Temp

C + D + E

i)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fzFJZVLUIewh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LgCrXtfFKOTS


ii) 'D' is passed through  solution to give yellow pt.  

 'E' is passed through water �rst and then  is passed, white

turbidity is obtained. 

 A is water soluble and addition of  in it, white ppt is obtained

but white ppt does not turn into grey on addition of excess solution of 'A'.

'C' is soluble in

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

HgCl2

iii) H2S

iv) HgCl2

0

2

7

5

7. Transition metal and their compounds are used as catalyst in industry

and in biological system. For example, in the Contact Process, vanadium

compounds in the +5 state  are used to oxidise  to (V2O5 or VO−
3 ) SO2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LgCrXtfFKOTS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f7h4O5DWbxoc


:  

  

It is thought theta the actual oxidation process takes place in two stages.

In the �rst step,  in the presence of oxide ions converts  to .

At the same time,  is reduced to .  

  

In the second step,  is regenerated from  by oxygen: 

  

The overall process is, of curse, the sum of these two steps: 

  

Q. Transition metals and their compounds catalyse reactions because:

A. They have completely �lled s-subshell

B. They have a comparable size due to poor shielding of d-subshell

C. They introduce an entirely new reaction mechanism with a lower

activation energy

D. They have variable oxidation states di�er by two units

Answer: C

SO3

SO2 + O2

V2O5

−−→ SO3

1

2

V 5 + SO2 SO3

V 5 + V 4 +

2V 5 + + O2 − + SO2 → 2V 4 + + SO3

V 5 + V 4 +

2V 4 + + O2 → 2V 5 + + O2 −1

2

SO2 + O2 → SO3

1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f7h4O5DWbxoc


Watch Video Solution

8. Transition metal and their compounds are used as catalyst in industry

and in biological system. For example, in the Contact Process, vanadium

compounds in the +5 state  are used to oxidise  to 

:  

  

It is thought thta the actual oxidation process takes place in two stages.

In the �rst step,  in the presence of oxide ions converts  to .

At the same time,  is reduced to .  

  

In the second step,  is regenerated from  by oxygen: 

  

The overall process is, of curse, the sum of these two steps: 

  

Q. During the course of the reaction:

A. Catalyst undergoes changes in oxidation state

(V2O5 or VO−
3 ) SO2

SO3

SO2 + O2

V2O5

−−→ SO3

1

2

V 5 + SO2 SO3

V 5 + V 4 +

2V 5 + + O2 − + SO2 → 2V 4 + + SO3

V 5 + V 4 +

2V 4 + + O2 → 2V 5 + + O2 −1

2

SO2 + O2 → SO3

1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f7h4O5DWbxoc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v2fcqsS7pyo9


B. Catalyst increase the rate constant

C. Catalyst is regenerated in its original form when the reactants form

the products

D. All are correct

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

9. Transition metal and their compounds are used as catalyst in industry

and in biological system. For example, in the Contact Process, vanadium

compounds in the +5 state  are used to oxidise  to 

:  

  

It is thought thta the actual oxidation process takes place in two stages.

In the �rst step,  in the presence of oxide ions converts  to .

At the same time,  is reduced to .  

  

(V2O5 or VO−
3 ) SO2

SO3

SO2 + O2

V2O5

−−→ SO3

1

2

V 5 + SO2 SO3

V 5 + V 4 +

2V 5 + + O2 − + SO2 → 2V 4 + + SO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v2fcqsS7pyo9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9JKwbvkrxTm0


In the second step,  is regenerated from  by oxygen: 

  

The overall process is, of curse, the sum of these two steps: 

  

Q. Catalytic activity in transition metals depends on:

A. Their ability to exist in di�erent oxidation states

B. The size of the metal atoms

C. The number of empty atomic orbitals available

D. None of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

V 5 + V 4 +

2V 4 + + O2 → 2V 5 + + O2 −1

2

SO2 + O2 → SO3

1

2

10. Transition metal and their compounds are used as catalyst in industry

and in biological system. For example, in the Contact Process, vanadium

compounds in the +5 state  are used to oxidise  to 

:  

(V2O5 or VO−
3 ) SO2

SO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9JKwbvkrxTm0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3nRx5YojNc2S


  

It is thought thta the actual oxidation process takes place in two stages.

In the �rst step,  in the presence of oxide ions converts  to .

At the same time,  is reduced to .  

  

In the second step,  is regenerated from  by oxygen: 

  

The overall process is, of curse, the sum of these two steps: 

  

Q. Which of the following ion involved in the above process will show

paramagnetism?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

SO2 + O2

V2O5

−−→ SO3

1

2

V 5 + SO2 SO3

V 5 + V 4 +

2V 5 + + O2 − + SO2 → 2V 4 + + SO3

V 5 + V 4 +

2V 4 + + O2 → 2V 5 + + O2 −1

2

SO2 + O2 → SO3

1

2

V 5 +

V 4 +

O2 −

VO−
3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3nRx5YojNc2S


11.  is the most important oxide of manganese ,  occurs

natually as the black coloured mineral pyrolusite. It is an oxidising agent,

and decomposes to  on heating to C. It is used in the

preparation of potassium permanaganate and in the productioon of 

gas. Over half million tonnes per year of  is used in dry batteries.  

Q. In the laboratory,  is made by:

A. heating Mn in 

B. oxidising  in air

C. electrolytic oxidation of 

D. precipitating  from solution when performing titration of 

 in alkaline medium

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

MnO2 MnO2

Mn3O4 530∘

Cl2

MnO2

MnO2

O2

Mn2 +

MnSO4

MnO2

KMnO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3nRx5YojNc2S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s9n8ikcKpEar


12.  is the most important oxide of manganese ,  occurs

natually as the black coloured mineral pyrolusite. It is an oxidising agent,

and decomposes to  on heating to C. It is used in the

preparation of potassium permanaganate and in the productioon of 

gas. Over half million tonnes per year of  is used in dry batteries.  

Q. When  is fused with KOH in the presence of air, the product

formed is:

A. Purple colour 

B. Green colour 

C. Colourless 

D. None of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

MnO2 MnO2

Mn3O4 530∘

Cl2

MnO2

MnO2

KMnO4

K2MnO4

MnO
−
4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q1QGrRX6imdd


13.  is the most important oxide of manganese ,  occurs

natually as the black coloured mineral pyrolusite. It is an oxidising agent,

and decomposes to  on heating to C. It is used in the

preparation of potassium permanaganate and in the productioon of 

gas. Over half million tonnes per year of  is used in dry batteries.  

Q.  dissolves in concentrated HCl to form:

A.  ion and 

B.  ion and 

C. 

D. only 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

MnO2 MnO2

Mn3O4 530∘

Cl2

MnO2

MnO2

Mn4 + Cl2

Mn2 + Cl2

[MnCl4]2 − and Cl2

[MnCl4]2 −

14.  is the most important oxide of manganese ,  occurs

natually as the black coloured mineral pyrolusite. It is an oxidising agent,

MnO2 MnO2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VI7sBSEHmqBL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2WuevNdaoyV5


and decomposes to  on heating to C. It is used in the

preparation of potassium permanaganate and in the productioon of 

gas. Over half million tonnes per year of  is used in dry batteries.  

Q. In which of the following species, the colour is due to charge transfer? 

(I)  (II)  (III)  (IV)

A. I, II, III

B. II, IV

C. I, III

D. only IV

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Mn3O4 530∘

Cl2

MnO2

[Mn(OH)4]
2 −

MnO
2 −
4 MnO4 KMnO4

15. Iron  is one of the most important oxidation states, and salts

are called ferrous salts. Most of  salts are pale green and

contain  ion.  compounds are easily oxidised by

air and so are di�cult to obtain pure  form many complexes like 

( + II)

Fe( + II)

[Fe(H2O)6]
2 +

Fe( + II)

Fe2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2WuevNdaoyV5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UCcNbxCj4Lcs


  

Anhydrous  is made by

A. heating Fe with dilute HCl

B. heating Fe with gaseous HCl

C. reacting Fe with conc. HCl

D. heating Fe with  gas

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

K4[Fe(CN)6]

FeCl2

Cl2

16. Iron  is one of the most important oxidation states, and salts

are called ferrous salts. Most of  salts are pale green and

contain  ion.  compounds are easily oxidised by

air and so are di�cult to obtain pure  form many complexes like 

  

 is used in the detection of  ion with which it gives a

deep blue colour. This colour is due to the formation of

( + II)

Fe( + II)

[Fe(H2O)6]
2 +

Fe( + II)

Fe2 +

K4[Fe(CN)6]

K3[Fe(CN)6] Fe2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UCcNbxCj4Lcs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F0PDInyjaCWn


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

K2Fe[Fe(CN)6]

Fe4[Fe(CN)6]
3

Fe[Fe(CN)6]

Fe3[Fe(CN)6]
2

17. Iron  is one of the most important oxidation states, and salts

are called ferrous salts. Most of  salts are pale green and

contain  ion.  compounds are easily oxidised by

air and so are di�cult to obtain pure  form many complexes like 

  

 is used in brown ring test for nitrates and nitrites. In this test , a

freshly prepared  solution is mixed with solution containing 

or  and the conc.  is run down the side of the test tube. If

the mixture gets hot or is shaken. 

( + II)

Fe( + II)

[Fe(H2O)6]
2 +

Fe( + II)

Fe2 +

K4[Fe(CN)6]

FeSO4

FeSO4 NO−
2

NO−
2 H2SO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F0PDInyjaCWn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C2VDqlWGpdpK


 the brown colour disappear  

 No is evolved  

 a yellow solution of  is formed

A. I, II, III

B. I, III

C. II, III

D. I only

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

I)

II)

III) Fe2(SO4)3

18. Iron forms iron halides salts by reacting the metal directly with

halogen.  does not exist.  is white soled inspite of �ve unpaired

electrons with  con�guration .  is soluble in water and is used as

a mordant in dyeing industry. 

Q.  does not exist because:

FeI3 FeF3

d5 FeCl3

FeI3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C2VDqlWGpdpK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ClfEMMn8iiRx


A. of large size

B.  oxidise  to 

C. of low lattice energy

D. iodine is not highly electronegative enough to oxidise Fe to 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Fe3 + I − I2

Fe3 +

19. Iron forms iron halides salts by reacting the metal directly with

halogen.  does not exist.  is white soled inspite of �ve unpaired

electrons with  con�guration .  is soluble in water and is used as

a mordant in dyeing industry. 

Q.Anhydrous  can be prepared by reaction of:

A. Fe with dry chlorine

B. Fe with dil.HCl in the presence of 

C.  with conc. HCl

FeI3 FeF3

d5 FeCl3

FeCl3

O2

Fe(OH)3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ClfEMMn8iiRx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hPGt06IRxjT8


D.  with conc. HCl

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Fe2O3

20. Iron forms iron halides salts by reacting the metal directly with

halogen.  does not exist.  is white soled inspite of �ve unpaired

electrons with  con�guration .  is soluble in water and is used as

a mordant in dyeing industry. 

Q.  solution added to  gives A while with 

gives B. A and B respectively are:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

FeI3 FeF3

d5 FeCl3

FeCl3 K4[Fe(CN)6] KSCN

Fe3[Fe(CN)6]
2
, Fe(CNS)3

Fe4[Fe(CN)6]
2
, KFe(CNS)3

Fe4[Fe(CN)6]
3
, K3[Fe(CNS)6]

Fe4[Fe(CN)6]
3
, K3[Fe(SCN)6]

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hPGt06IRxjT8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d5ac8cAwEwRf


Watch Video Solution

21. In salts of polyatomic anion, as polarising power of cation increase,

thermal stability of the salt decrease and decomposed species may

further undergo redox reaction 

Q. Which of the followinng species undergoes non-redox thermal

decomposition reaction on heating?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

FeSO4

SnSO4

H2C2O4

Na2HPO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d5ac8cAwEwRf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M0ToxV3j593L


22. In salts of polyatomic anion, as polarising power of cation increase,

thermal stability of the salt decrease and decomposed species may

further undergo redox reaction 

Q. Water soluble salt(x) was heated into three products A, B and C and B

and C are two di�erent paramagnetic gases. A is red in hot condition,

then salt(x) is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

Hg(NO3)2

FeC2O4

ZnSO4

Pb(NO3)2

23. Light green (compound 'A')   

(i)'D' and 'E' are two acidic gas. 

Δ
−−→ white Residue(B)

high

C
Temp.

+ D + E

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dySOcK2v0nvQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gXfSBnxuBwny


(ii) 'D' is passed through  solution to give yellow ppt.  

(iii) 'E' is passed through water �rst and then  is passed, white

turbidity is obtained. 

(iv) A is water soluble and addition of  in it, yellow ppt. is obtained

but white ppt does not turn into grey on addition of excess solution of 'A'

Q. 'D' and 'E' are respectively.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

HgCl2

H2S

HgCl2

SO2 and SO3

SO3 and SO2

SO2 and CO2

CO2 and CO

24. Light green (compound 'A')   

(i)'D' and 'E' are two acidic gas. 

(ii) 'D' is passed through  solution to give yellow ppt.  

Δ
−−→ white Residue(B)

high

C
Temp.

+ D + E

HgCl2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gXfSBnxuBwny
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yxnY4uG6ip9R


(iii) 'E' is passed through water �rst and then  is passed, white

turbidity is obtained. 

(iv) A is water soluble and addition of  in it, yellow ppt. is obtained

but white ppt does not turn into grey on addition of excess solution of 'A'

Q. Yellow ppt in the above observation is :

A. Mercuric oxide

B. Basic mercury(II) sulphite

C. Basic mercury (II) sulphate

D. Mercuric iodine

Answer: C

View Text Solution

H2S

HgCl2

25. Light green (compound 'A')   

(i)'D' and 'E' are two acidic gas. 

(ii) 'D' is passed through  solution to give yellow ppt.  

(iii) 'E' is passed through water �rst and then  is passed, white

Δ
−−→ white Residue(B)

high

C
Temp.

+ D + E

HgCl2

H2S

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yxnY4uG6ip9R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sd9yxbK33Tu8


turbidity is obtained. 

(iv) A is water soluble and addition of  in it, yellow ppt. is obtained

but white ppt does not turn into grey on addition of excess solution of 'A'

Q. 'C' is soluble in :

A. dil. HCl

B. dil.

C. Conc.

D. Boiled conc. HCl

Answer: D

View Text Solution

HgCl2

H2SO4

CH3COOH

26. Light green (compound 'A')   

(i)'D' and 'E' are two acidic gas. 

(ii) 'D' is passed through  solution to give yellow ppt.  

(iii) 'E' is passed through water �rst and then  is passed, white

turbidity is obtained. 

Δ
−−→ white Residue(B)

high

C
Temp.

+ D + E

HgCl2

H2S

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sd9yxbK33Tu8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1eL1p3OgMVxp


(iv) A is water soluble and addition of  in it, yellow ppt. is obtained

but white ppt does not turn into grey on addition of excess solution of 'A'

Q. The no. of water crystallisation in 'A' is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

HgCl2

0

2

7

5

27. Transition metal and their compounds are used as catalyst in industry

and in biological system. For example, in the Contact Process, vanadium

compounds in the +5 state  are used to oxidise  to 

:  

  

It is thought theta the actual oxidation process takes place in two stages.

(V2O5 or VO−
3 ) SO2

SO3

SO2 + O2

V2O5

−−→ SO3

1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1eL1p3OgMVxp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ol7YSWVT2eQ5


In the �rst step,  in the presence of oxide ions converts  to .

At the same time,  is reduced to .  

  

In the second step,  is regenerated from  by oxygen: 

  

The overall process is, of curse, the sum of these two steps: 

  

Q. Transition metals and their compounds catalyse reactions because:

A. They have completely �lled s-subshell

B. They have a comparable size due to poor shielding of d-subshell

C. They introduce an entirely new reaction mechanism with a lower

activation energy

D. They have variable oxidation states di�er by two units

Answer: C

View Text Solution

V 5 + SO2 SO3

V 5 + V 4 +

2V 5 + + O2 − + SO2 → 2V 4 + + SO3

V 5 + V 4 +

2V 4 + + O2 → 2V 5 + + O2 −1

2

SO2 + O2 → SO3

1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ol7YSWVT2eQ5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_brI8sNo0XmqL


28. Transition metal and their compounds are used as catalyst in industry

and in biological system. For example, in the Contact Process, vanadium

compounds in the +5 state  are used to oxidise  to 

:  

  

It is thought thta the actual oxidation process takes place in two stages.

In the �rst step,  in the presence of oxide ions converts  to .

At the same time,  is reduced to .  

  

In the second step,  is regenerated from  by oxygen: 

  

The overall process is, of curse, the sum of these two steps: 

  

Q. During the course of the reaction:

A. Catalyst undergoes changes in oxidation state

B. Catalyst increase the rate constant

C. Catalyst is regenerated in its original form when the reactants form

the products

(V2O5 or VO−
3 ) SO2

SO3

SO2 + O2

V2O5

−−→ SO3

1

2

V 5 + SO2 SO3

V 5 + V 4 +

2V 5 + + O2 − + SO2 → 2V 4 + + SO3

V 5 + V 4 +

2V 4 + + O2 → 2V 5 + + O2 −1

2

SO2 + O2 → SO3

1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_brI8sNo0XmqL


D. All are correct

Answer: D

View Text Solution

29. Transition metal and their compounds are used as catalyst in industry

and in biological system. For example, in the Contact Process, vanadium

compounds in the +5 state  are used to oxidise  to 

:  

  

It is thought thta the actual oxidation process takes place in two stages.

In the �rst step,  in the presence of oxide ions converts  to .

At the same time,  is reduced to .  

  

In the second step,  is regenerated from  by oxygen: 

  

The overall process is, of curse, the sum of these two steps: 

(V2O5 or VO−
3 ) SO2

SO3

SO2 + O2

V2O5

−−→ SO3

1

2

V 5 + SO2 SO3

V 5 + V 4 +

2V 5 + + O2 − + SO2 → 2V 4 + + SO3

V 5 + V 4 +

2V 4 + + O2 → 2V 5 + + O2 −1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_brI8sNo0XmqL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_G80kinBA3cIi


  

Q. Catalytic activity in transition metals depends on:

A. Their ability to exist in di�erent oxidation states

B. The size of the metal atoms

C. The number of empty atomic orbitals available

D. None of these

Answer: A

View Text Solution

SO2 + O2 → SO3

1

2

30. Transition metal and their compounds are used as catalyst in industry

and in biological system. For example, in the Contact Process, vanadium

compounds in the +5 state  are used to oxidise  to 

:  

  

It is thought thta the actual oxidation process takes place in two stages.

In the �rst step,  in the presence of oxide ions converts  to .

(V2O5 or VO−
3 ) SO2

SO3

SO2 + O2

V2O5

−−→ SO3

1

2

V 5 + SO2 SO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_G80kinBA3cIi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bp6KdUXmESg6


At the same time,  is reduced to .  

  

In the second step,  is regenerated from  by oxygen: 

  

The overall process is, of curse, the sum of these two steps: 

  

Q. Which of the following ion involved in the above process will show

paramagnetism?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

V 5 + V 4 +

2V 5 + + O2 − + SO2 → 2V 4 + + SO3

V 5 + V 4 +

2V 4 + + O2 → 2V 5 + + O2 −1

2

SO2 + O2 → SO3

1

2

V 5 +

V 4 +

O2 −

VO−
3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bp6KdUXmESg6


31.  is the most important oxide of manganese ,  occurs

natually as the black coloured mineral pyrolusite. It is an oxidising agent,

and decomposes to  on heating to C. It is used in the

preparation of potassium permanaganate and in the productioon of 

gas. Over half million tonnes per year of  is used in dry batteries.  

Q. In the laboratory,  is made by:

A. heating Mn in 

B. oxidising  in air

C. electrolytic oxidation of 

D. precipitating  from solution when performing titration of 

 in alkaline medium

Answer: D

View Text Solution

MnO2 MnO2

Mn3O4 530∘

Cl2

MnO2

MnO2

O2

Mn2 +

MnSO4

MnO2

KMnO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FWt1GpmNPGMx


32.  is the most important oxide of manganese ,  occurs

natually as the black coloured mineral pyrolusite. It is an oxidising agent,

and decomposes to  on heating to C. It is used in the

preparation of potassium permanaganate and in the productioon of 

gas. Over half million tonnes per year of  is used in dry batteries.  

Q. When  is fused with KOH in the presence of air, the product

formed is:

A. Purple colour 

B. Green colour 

C. Colourless 

D. Purple colour 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

MnO2 MnO2

Mn3O4 530∘

Cl2

MnO2

MnO2

KMnO4

K2MnO4

MnO
−
4

KMnO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Tx3J8Isvdy2N


33.  is the most important oxide of manganese ,  occurs

natually as the black coloured mineral pyrolusite. It is an oxidising agent,

and decomposes to  on heating to C. It is used in the

preparation of potassium permanaganate and in the productioon of 

gas. Over half million tonnes per year of  is used in dry batteries.  

Q.  dissolves in concentrated HCl to form:

A.  ion and 

B.  ion and 

C. 

D. only 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

MnO2 MnO2

Mn3O4 530∘

Cl2

MnO2

MnO2

Mn4 + Cl2

Mn2 + Cl2

[MnCl4]2 − and Cl2

[MnCl4]2 −

34.  is the most important oxide of manganese ,  occurs

natually as the black coloured mineral pyrolusite. It is an oxidising agent,

MnO2 MnO2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ojONF2eGnf2w
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cC3jdI2FT7G7


and decomposes to  on heating to C. It is used in the

preparation of potassium permanaganate and in the productioon of 

gas. Over half million tonnes per year of  is used in dry batteries.  

Q. In which of the following species, the colour is due to charge transfer? 

(I)  (II)  (III)  (IV)

A. I, II, III

B. II, IV

C. I, III

D. only IV

Answer: D

View Text Solution

Mn3O4 530∘

Cl2

MnO2

[Mn(OH)4]
2 −

MnO
2 −
4 MnO4 KMnO4

35. Iron (+II) is one of the most important oxidation states and salts are

called ferrous salts. Most of the  salts are pale green and

contain  ion. Fe(+II) compounds are easily oxidised by air

and so are di�cult to obtain pure  form many complexes like 

Fe( + II)

[Fe(H2O)2 +
6 □

Fe2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cC3jdI2FT7G7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b9EfVctQp69B


.  

Q. Anhydrous  is made by :

A. heating Fe with dilute HCl

B. heating Fe with gaseous HCl

C. reacting Fe with conc. HCl

D. heating Fe with  gas

Answer: B

View Text Solution

K4[Fe(CN)6]

FeCl2

Cl2

36. Iron (+II) is one of the most important oxidation states and salts are

called ferrous salts. Most of the  salts are pale green and

contain  ion. Fe(+II) compounds are easily oxidised by air

and so are di�cult to obtain pure  form many complexes like 

  

Q.  is used in the detection of  ion with which it gives

a deep blue colour. This colour is due to the formation of :

Fe( + II)

[Fe(H2O)2 +
6 □

Fe2 +

K4[Fe(CN)6].

K3[Fe(CN)6] Fe2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b9EfVctQp69B
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MOWck2bas00D


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

K2Fe[Fe(CN)6]

Fe4[Fe(CN)6]
3

Fe[Fe(CN)6]

Fe3[Fe(CN)6]
2

37. Iron (+II) is one of the most important oxidation states and salts are

called ferrous salts. Most of the  salts are pale green and

contain  ion. Fe(+II) compounds are easily oxidised by air

and so are di�cult to obtain pure  form many complexes like 

.  

Q.  is used in brown ring test for nitrates and nitrites. In this test, a

freshly prepared  solution is mixed with solution containing 

 and the conc.  is run down the side of the test

tube. It the mixture gets hot or is shaken. 

Fe( + II)

[Fe(H2O)2 +
6 □

Fe2 +

K4[Fe(CN)6]

FeSO4

FeSO4

NO−
2 or NO−

3 H2SO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MOWck2bas00D
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8wpUTCGb5VQw


(I) the brown colour disappear (II)NO is evolved (III) a yellow solution in

 is formed

A. I, II, III

B. I, III

C. II, III

D. I only

Answer: A

View Text Solution

Fe2(SO4)3

38. Iron forms iron halides salts by reacting the metal directly with

halogen.  does not exist.  is white soled inspite of �ve unpaired

electrons with  con�guration .  is soluble in water and is used as

a mordant in dyeing industry. 

Q.  does not exist because:

A. of large size

FeI3 FeF3

d5 FeCl3

FeI3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8wpUTCGb5VQw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BJIlVQNW5iYA


B.  oxidise  to 

C. of low lattice energy

D. iodine is not highly electronegative enough to oxidise Fe to 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

Fe3 + I − I2

Fe3 +

39. Iron forms iron halides salts by reacting the metal directly with

halogen.  does not exist.  is white soled inspite of �ve unpaired

electrons with  con�guration .  is soluble in water and is used as

a mordant in dyeing industry. 

Q.Anhydrous  can be prepared by reaction of:

A. Fe with dry chlorine

B. Fe with dil.HCl in the presence of 

C.  with conc. HCl

D.  with conc. HCl

FeI3 FeF3

d5 FeCl3

FeCl3

O2

Fe(OH)3

Fe2O3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BJIlVQNW5iYA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5qx28FhOknox


Answer: A

View Text Solution

40. Iron forms iron halides salts by reacting the metal directly with

halogen.  does not exist.  is white soled inspite of �ve unpaired

electrons with  con�guration .  is soluble in water and is used as

a mordant in dyeing industry. 

Q.  solution added to  gives A while with 

gives B. A and B respectively are:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

FeI3 FeF3

d5 FeCl3

FeCl3 K4[Fe(CN)6] KSCN

Fe3[Fe(CN)6]
2
, Fe(CNS)3

Fe4[Fe(CN)6]
2
, KFe(CNS)3

Fe4[Fe(CN)6]
3
, K3[Fe(CNS)6]

Fe4[Fe(CN)6]
3
, K3[Fe(SCN)6]

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5qx28FhOknox
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RPNJ51gd43sS


ONE OR MORE ANSWER IS/ARE CORRECT

1. What changes occur when acidi�ed  ion react with 

solution in presence of ether solvent?

A. Orange colour of solution turns blue

B. Oxidation state of Cr-atom decrease

C. Oxidation state of Cr-atom remains constant

D. Orange colour of solution turns green

Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

CrO
2 −
4 H2O2

2. Mercury is a liquid at  C because of

A. very high ionisation energy

0∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RPNJ51gd43sS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5cmDNi2HMfBw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hJP1aLkEUtfO


B. weak metallic bonds

C. high heat of hydration

D. high heat of sublimation

Answer: A::B

Watch Video Solution

3. An element of 3d-transition series shows two oxidation states x and y,

di�ering by two units. Then:

A. compounds in oxidation state x are ionic if 

B. compounds in oxidation state x are ionic if 

C. compounds in oxidation state y are covalents if 

D. compounds in oxidation state y are covalents if 

Answer: B::C

Watch Video Solution

x > y

x < y

x < y

x > y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hJP1aLkEUtfO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_twzyQU98bcO6


4. The metal oxide which decomposes on heating, is:

A. ZnO

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C::D

Watch Video Solution

Al2O3

Ag2O

HgO

5. Which of the following acids attack(s) on copper and silver?

A. dilute 

B. dilute 

C. conc. 

D. aqua regia

HNO3

HCl

H2SO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_twzyQU98bcO6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tkbuLsEDqRX0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QYXb80VMCNWi


Answer: A::C::D

Watch Video Solution

6. Which of the following statements are true for Mohr's salt?

A. It decolourizes  solution

B. It is a double salt

C. It is colourless salt

D. It is a primary standard substance

Answer: A::B::D

Watch Video Solution

KMnO4

7. Which of the following statement(s) is/are correct?

A. The Chief ore of zinc is cinnabar

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QYXb80VMCNWi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_awaLFJiI0VSJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HXZHHXGKF4AO


B. Mac-Arther's process is used to extract silver

C.  is used to remove the unexposed AgBr from the

photographic �lms

D. Nessler's reagent is complex of zinc in +2 oxidation state

Answer: B::C

Watch Video Solution

Na2S2O3

8. Rosasting of copper pyrites is done:

A. to remove moisture and volatile impurities

B. to oxidise free sulphur

C. to decompose pyrites into 

D. to decompose  into blister copper

Answer: A::B::C

Watch Video Solution

Cu2S and FeS

Cu2S

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HXZHHXGKF4AO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yKfuUpJkG8MP


9. Identify the correct statements:

A. iron belongs to �rst transition series of the periodic table

B. The purest form of commerical iron is wrought iron

C. Anhydrous ferrous sulphate is called as yellow vitriol

D. Iron is the most aboundant transition metal

Answer: A::B::D

Watch Video Solution

10. Which statements about mercury are correct?

A. Hg is a liquid metal

B. Hg forms two series of salts

C. Hg forms no amalgam with iron and platinum

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yKfuUpJkG8MP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FxDfL9cIUs9y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3Y6NatGkfjUR


D. Hg does not show variable valency

Answer: A::B::C::D

Watch Video Solution

11. Which statements about corrosive sublimate  are correct?

A. It sublimes on heating

B. It oxidises stannous chloride

C. It is highly poisonous

D. It is prepared by heating mercury in chloride

Answer: A::B::C::D

Watch Video Solution

(HgCl2)

12. Identify the statement which is correct for copper sulphate

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3Y6NatGkfjUR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z14gwbFz7G2X
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RvxKdiHPjGwN


A. It reacts with  and glucose to give 

B. It reacts with KCl to give 

C. It gives CuO on heating in air

D. It reacts with KI to give brown colouration

Answer: A::C::D

Watch Video Solution

NaOH Cu2O

Cu2O

13. To an acidi�ed dichromate solution, a pinch of  is added and

shaken. What is observed ?

A. Blue colour

B. Orange colour changing to green

C. Copious evolution of oxygen

D. Bluish-green precipitate

Answer: A::C

Na2O2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RvxKdiHPjGwN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eZN0lBHVf4ZQ


Watch Video Solution

14. Pick out the correct statement(s):

A.  dissolves in conc.HCl but does not form  ions

B. Decomposition of acidic  is not catalyst by sunlight

C.  is stongly oxidising and stable only in very strong alkali. In

dilute alkali, water or acidic solutions it disproportionates

D.  does not act as oxidising agent in alkaline medium

Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

MnO2 Mn4 +

KMnO4

MnO
2 −
4

KMnO4

15. The species that undergoes disproportionational is an alkaline

medium are

A. Cl4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eZN0lBHVf4ZQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P70WbuxVnmaG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_09MZgS3V5IBF


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A::B::C

Watch Video Solution

MnO
2 −
4

NO2

ClO
−
4

16. Which of the following statements regarding d block elements are

true?

A. the colour of anhydrous  is blue

B. "spitting of silver" can be prevented by covering the surface of

molten silver with charcoal

C. Iodine liberated in a reaction can ber estimated by titration against

a standard thiosulphate solution

D. Lanthanium is �rst element of third transition series

CuSO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_09MZgS3V5IBF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ln7zZyzwikdt


Answer: B::D

Watch Video Solution

17. Which is/are insoluble in  solution?

A. AgCl

B. AgBr

C. AgI

D. 

Answer: C::D

Watch Video Solution

NH3

Ag2S

18. Order of paramagnetic character among following element is/are"

A. Mn > Fe > Cr

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ln7zZyzwikdt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SEvQIrz3kPDw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BtHFDbKMi8AC


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C::D

Watch Video Solution

Fe > Zn > Cr

Cr > Fe > Zn

Cr > Mn > Fe

19. Choose correct statements (s) regarding the following reactions. 

A.  is oxidising agent

B.  is reducing agent

C. The oxidation number of per 'S' atom in  is increase by two

D. The oxidation number of per 'Cr' atom in  is decrease by

two

Answer: A::B::C::D

Cr2O
2 −
7 (aq) + 3SO2 −

3 (aq) + 8H + → 2Cr3 + (aq) + 3SO2 −
4 (aq) + 4H2O

Cr2O
2 −
7

SO2 −
3

2SO2 −
3

Cr2O
2 −
7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BtHFDbKMi8AC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UCVu5EGVLEKF


Watch Video Solution

20. Mercuric chloride is converted into mercury by:

A. placing copper metal in aqueous solution of 

B. treating aqueous solution of  with excess of stannous

chloride

C. treating aqueous solution  with  solution

D. None of these

Answer: A::B

Watch Video Solution

HgCl2

HgCl2

HgCl2 PbCl2

21. What changes occur when acidi�ed  ion react with 

solution in presence of ether solvent?

A. Orange colour of solution turns blue

CrO
2 −
4 H2O2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UCVu5EGVLEKF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vM2r7nG2QK00
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yOebAmKyG3GY


B. Oxidation state of Cr-atom decrease

C. Oxidation state of Cr-atom remains constant

D. Orange colour of solution turns green

Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

22. Choose correct statements (s) regarding the following reactions. 

A.  is oxidising agent

B.  is reducing agent

C. The oxidation number of per 'S' atom in  is increase by two

D. The oxidation number of per 'Cr' atom in  is decrease by

two

Answer: A::B::C::D

Cr2O
2 −
7 (aq) + 3SO2 −

3 (aq) + 8H + → 2Cr3 + (aq) + 3SO2 −
4 (aq) + 4H2O

Cr2O
2 −
7

SO2 −
3

2SO2 −
3

Cr2O
2 −
7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yOebAmKyG3GY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6DiBHxEK0C0j


Watch Video Solution

23. What changes occurs when acid�ed  ion reacts with 

solution in presence of ether solvent?

A. Orange colour of solution turns blue

B. Oxidation state of Cr-atom decrease

C. Oxidation state of Cr-atom remains constant

D. Orange colour of solution turns green

Answer: A::C

View Text Solution

CrO
2 −
4 H2O2

24. Mercury is a liquid at C because of:

A. very high ionisation energy

B. weak metallic bonds

0∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6DiBHxEK0C0j
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WKcP4vh1CTt7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3RnqoG9WD4To


C. high heat of hydration

D. high heat of sublimation

Answer: A::B

View Text Solution

25. An element of 3d-transition series two oxidation states x and y, di�er

by two units then:

A. compounds in oxidation state x are ionic if 

B. compounds in oxidation state x are ionic if 

C. compounds in oxidation state y are covalents if 

D. compounds in oxidation state y are covalents if 

Answer: B::C

View Text Solution

x > y

x < y

x < y

x > y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3RnqoG9WD4To
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pLlxVBwDLq6Q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r1TykatHWLcW


26. The metal oxide which decomposes on heating is/are:

A. ZnO

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C::D

View Text Solution

Al2O3

Ag2O

HgO

27. Which of the following acids attack(s) on copper and silver?

A. dilute 

B. dilute 

C. conc. 

D. aqura regia

HNO3

HCl

H2SO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r1TykatHWLcW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_G9wx9SR8n4Cg


Answer: A::C::D

View Text Solution

28. Which of the following statements are true for Mohr's salt?

A. It decolourizes  solution

B. It is a double salt

C. It is colourless salt

D. It is a primary standard substance

Answer: A::B::D

View Text Solution

KMnO4

29. Which of the following statement(s) is/are correct?

A. The Chief ore of zinc is cinnabar

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_G9wx9SR8n4Cg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AnFXOEmIWZIg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vNH4EUJvHETS


B. Mac-Arther's process is used to extract silver

C.  is used to remove the unexposed AgBr from the

photographic �lms

D. Nessler's reagent is complex of zinc in +2 oxidation state

Answer: B::C

View Text Solution

Na2S2O3

30. Rosasting of copper pyrites is done:

A. to remove moisture and volatile impurities

B. to oxidise free sulphur

C. to decompose pyrites into 

D. to decompose  into blister copper

Answer: A::B::C

View Text Solution

Cu2S and FeS

Cu2S

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vNH4EUJvHETS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ID2aFjLTbbkR


31. Identify the correct statements:

A. iron belongs to �rst transition series of the periodic table

B. The purest form of commerical iron is wrought iron

C. Anhydrous ferrous sulphate is called as yellow vitriol

D. Iron is the most aboundant transition metal

Answer: A::B::D

View Text Solution

32. Which statements about mercury are correct?

A. Hg is a liquid metal

B. Hg forms two series of salts

C. Hg forms no amalgam with iron and platinum

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ID2aFjLTbbkR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i4g8ASqZpTjn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bwespu2RRWON


D. Hg does not show variable valency

Answer: A::B::C::D

View Text Solution

33. Which statements about corrosive sublimate  are correct?

A. It sublimes on heating

B. It oxidises stannous chloride

C. It is highly poisonous

D. It is prepared by heating mercury in chloride

Answer: A::B::C::D

View Text Solution

(HgCl2)

34. Which statements are correct regarding copper sulphate?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bwespu2RRWON
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NnXWDBXSHSeS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a7m6deLnSwd6


A. It reacts with  and glucose to give 

B. It reacts with KCl to give 

C. It gives CuO on heating in air

D. It reacts with KI to give brown colouration

Answer: A::C::D

View Text Solution

NaOH Cu2O

Cu2O

35. To an acidi�ed solution, a pinch of  is added and shaken. What

is observed?

A. Blue colour

B. Orange colour changing to green

C. Copious evolution of oxygen

D. Bluish-green precipitate

Answer: A::C

Na2O2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a7m6deLnSwd6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S6JkYRitIcr5


View Text Solution

36. Pick out the correct statement(s):

A.  dissolves in conc.HCl but does not form  ions

B. Decomposition of acidic  is not catalyst by sunlight

C.  is stongly oxidising and stable only in very strong alkali. In

dilute alkali, water or acidic solutions it disproportionates

D.  does not act as oxidising agent in alkaline medium

Answer: A::C

View Text Solution

MnO2 Mn4 +

KMnO4

MnO
2 −
4

KMnO4

37. The species that undergoes diproportionation in an alkaline medium

are:

A. Cl4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S6JkYRitIcr5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WS9LtLQ8k2k6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Uno4BG8agkuD


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A::B::C

View Text Solution

MnO
2 −
4

NO2

ClO
−
4

38. Which of the following statements regarding copper salts are true?

A. the colour of anhydrous  is blue

B. "splitting of silver" can be prevented by covering the surface of

molten silver with charcoal

C. Iodine liberated in a reaction can ber estimated by titration against

a standard thiosulphate solution

D. Lanthanium is �rst electron of third transition series

Answer: A::B::D

CuSO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Uno4BG8agkuD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LwjVnEXpNLCq


View Text Solution

39. Which is/are insoluble in  solution?

A. AgCl

B. AgBr

C. AgI

D. 

Answer: C::D

View Text Solution

NH3

Ag2S

40. Order of paramagnetic character among following elements is/are:

A. 

B. 

C. 

Mn > Fe > Cr

Fe > Zn > Cr

Cr > Fe > Zn

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LwjVnEXpNLCq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zhXIUq2oN4zj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vobH5HL8d0zy


D. 

Answer: C::D

View Text Solution

Cr > Mn > Fe

41. Choose correct statement(s) regarding the following reaction: 

A.  is oxidising agent

B.  is reducing agent

C. The oxidation number of per 'S' atom in  is increase by two

D. The oxidation number of per 'Cr' atom in  is decrease by

two

Answer: A::B::C::D

View Text Solution

Cr2O
2 −
7 (aq) + 3SO2 −

3 (aq) + 8H + → 2Cr3 + (aq) + 3SO2 −
4 (aq) + 4H2O

Cr2O
2 −
7

SO2 −
3

2SO2 −
3

Cr2O
2 −
7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vobH5HL8d0zy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L3UxImh5Bd2m
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FtOyvGmzSch5


42. Mercuric chloride is converted into mercury by:

A. placing copper metal in aqueous solution of 

B. treating aqueous solution of  with excess of stannous

chloride

C. treating aqueous solution  with  solution

D. None of these

Answer: A::B

View Text Solution

HgCl2

HgCl2

HgCl2 PbCl2

43. What changes occur when acidi�ed  ion react with 

solution in presence of ether solvent?

A. Orange colour of solution turns blue

B. Oxidation state of Cr-atom decrease

C. Oxidation state of Cr-atom remains constant

CrO
2 −
4 H2O2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FtOyvGmzSch5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vcQnuEVKS3Rj


D. Orange colour of solution turns green

Answer: A::C

View Text Solution

44. Choose correct statement(s) regarding the following reaction: 

A.  is oxidising agent

B.  is reducing agent

C. The oxidation number of per 'S' atom in  is increase by two

D. The oxidation number of per 'Cr' atom in  is decrease by

two

Answer: A::B::C::D

View Text Solution

Cr2O
2 −
7 (aq) + 3SO2 −

3 (aq) + 8H + → 2Cr3 + (aq) + 3SO2 −
4 (aq) + 4H2O

Cr2O
2 −
7

SO2 −
3

2SO2 −
3

Cr2O
2 −
7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vcQnuEVKS3Rj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fdRep0JGNGBp


ASSERTION-REASON TYPE QUESTIONS

1. Assertion: Melting point of Mn is more than that of Fe. 

Reason : Mn has higher number of unpaired  than Fe in atomic state.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

e2

2.  has less stable nature than  but  is more

stable than .  

Cu+
( aq . )

Cu2 +
( aq . )

Fe3 +
( aq . )

Fe2 +
( aq . )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DYcgRlElr6kR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zPCY1wjtsKAT


Half-�lled and completely �lled, sub-shell are more stable.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

3. Assertion: Zn gives  gas with dil. HCl and also with dil. .  

Reason : In di�erent medium, change in oxidation number shown by

mangnese is altogether di�erent.

H2 H2SO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zPCY1wjtsKAT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AcZt5nJwXQfo


A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

4. Assertion:  has di�erent equivalent wieghts in acid, neutral or

alkaline medium. 

Reason: In di�erent, change in oxidation number shown by maganese is

altogether di�erent.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

KMnO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AcZt5nJwXQfo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ogZE9bS7OLRs


B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

5. Assertion: (aq) is more stable than (aq)  

Reason: Electrode potential is more important in determining stable

oxidation state than electronic con�guration.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

Cu2 + Cu2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ogZE9bS7OLRs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1RkjOYiWSXPp


D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

6. Statement 1  Concentrated solution of  in water is yellow in

colour. 

Statement  The concentrated solution contains  ion and 

 ion.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

: CuCl2

2: [CuCl4]2 −

[Cu(H2O4]2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1RkjOYiWSXPp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NOOzNw3ZoPXT


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

7. Assertion:  is purple in colour due to charge transfer .  

Reason :There is no electron present in d-orbitals of maganese in

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

KMnO4

MnO
−
4 )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NOOzNw3ZoPXT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dBuHwzPUlhBu


8. Assertion :  reacts with HCl to form chromyl chloride gas  

Reason : Chromyl chloride  has tetrahedral shape.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

CrO3

(CrO2Cl2)

9. Assertion :  is the only metal which is liquid at . 

Reason : It has very I.P. and weak metallic bond.

Hg 0∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2OE5hAE34bYJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uyI97sbCgnJd


A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

10. Assertion:  are blue and green

colour compounds respectively. 

Reason: Both compounds have their speci�c colour due to phenomenon

of polarisation of anion.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

CuSO4 ⋅ 5H2O and FeSO4 ⋅ 7H2O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uyI97sbCgnJd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yBvzMnOSTUSX


B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

11. Assertion:  undergoes intramolecular redox

reaction on thermal decomposition 

Reason: Both salts give brown solid of  after decomposition.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

FeSO4 and Fe2(SO4)3

Fe2O3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yBvzMnOSTUSX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VMAIRHTzD0Yg


D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

12. Assertion:  is dissolved in both  being basic can

dissolve amphoteric .

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Zn(OH)2 NaH4OH

Zn(OH)2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VMAIRHTzD0Yg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6uqh3OFFqHE3


13. Assertion: Increasing order of covalent character among given

compounds is   

Reason: Order of size of cations is  .

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

HgCl2 < CdCl2 < ZnCl2

Zn2 + < Cd2 + < Hg2 +

14. Assertion:  reacts with  to form white ppt. of AgCN. This

white ppt. Disappears when excess KCN is added. 

AgNO3 KCN

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6uqh3OFFqHE3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YGkOp3aWyKCZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vec9aCZoJcI0


Reason: AgCN decomposes to form silver-carbide and evolve  gas.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

N2

15. Assertion: Zero and negative oxidation state of d-block metal ion are

not possible in their complex compound. 

Reason: Low oxidation state of the metal ions are found when a complex

compound has ligands capable of aceptor character in addition to

the  bonding.

π −

σ −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vec9aCZoJcI0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YkfgNQvObE6S


A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

16. Assertion: Aquated copper(I) cation undergoes disproportionation as: 

  

Reason: Hydration energy of  is higher than that of  which

compensates second ionisation energy of Cu.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

2Cu+ (aq) → Cu2 + (aq) + Cu

Cu2 + Cu+

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YkfgNQvObE6S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ouWO9HcnipZd


B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

17. Assertion: Melting point of Mn is more than that of Fe. 

Reason : Mn has higher number of unpaired  than Fe in atomic state.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

e2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ouWO9HcnipZd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5xZ63Wy7fk1O


D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: D

View Text Solution

18. Assertion: (aq) is less than (aq) but  is more stable

than (aq)  

Reason : Half �lled and completely �lled subshells are more stable

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: B

Cu2 + Cu3 + Fe3 +

Fe2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5xZ63Wy7fk1O
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gwxEthxPUxiR


View Text Solution

19. Assertion: Zn gives  gas with dil. HCl and also with dil. .  

Reason : In di�erent medium, change in oxidation number shown by

mangnese is altogether di�erent.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: B

View Text Solution

H2 H2SO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gwxEthxPUxiR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iRGlUW02HMZb


20. Assertion:  has di�erent equivalent wieghts in acid, neutral

or alkaline medium. 

Reason: In di�erent, change in oxidation number shown by maganese is

altogether di�erent.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: A

View Text Solution

KMnO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t8S374nzZW8q


21. Assertion: (aq) is more stable than (aq)  

Reason: Electrode potential is more important in determining stable

oxidation state than electronic con�guration.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: A

View Text Solution

Cu2 + Cu2 +

22. Assertion: Concentrated aqueous solution of  is green in

colour. 

CuCl2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jzUvCdwcuoYf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bC3xIWzMWrgN


Reason : The solution contains two complex ions i.e.,

 in equilibrium.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: A

View Text Solution

[Cu(H2O)4]
2 +

and [CuCl4]2 −

23. Assertion:  is purple in colour due to charge transfer .  

Reason :There is no electron present in d-orbitals of maganese in

KMnO4

MnO
−
4 )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bC3xIWzMWrgN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_veMGMJP2h37W


A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: B

View Text Solution

24. Assertion:  reacts with HCl to form chromyl chloride gas.  

Reason: Chromyl chloride  has tetrahedral shape.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

CrO3

(CrO2Cl2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_veMGMJP2h37W
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i2xALxGUoArE


B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: B

View Text Solution

25. Assertion: Hg is the only metal which is liquid at .  

Reason: It has very I.P. and weak metallic bond.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

0∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i2xALxGUoArE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2EAPp7PDuq8A


D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: A

View Text Solution

26. Assertion:  are blue and green

colour compounds respectively. 

Reason: Both compounds have their speci�c colour due to phenomenon

of polarisation of anion.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

CuSO4 ⋅ 5H2O and FeSO4 ⋅ 7H2O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2EAPp7PDuq8A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qVSbqQU9RHSW


Answer: C

View Text Solution

27. Assertion:  undergoes intramolecular redox

reaction on thermal decomposition 

Reason: Both salts give brown solid of  after decomposition.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: D

View Text Solution

FeSO4 and Fe2(SO4)3

Fe2O3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qVSbqQU9RHSW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4z5QS4auXQJC


28. Assertion:  is dissolved in both  being basic can

dissolve amphoteric .

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: C

View Text Solution

Zn(OH)2 NaH4OH

Zn(OH)2

29. Assertion: Increasing order of covalent character among given

compounds is   

Reason: Order of size of cations is  .

HgCl2 < CdCl2 < ZnCl2

Zn2 + < Cd2 + < Hg2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J0eg1i5RUCBG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qni9ftzN8tpy


A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: D

View Text Solution

30. Assertion:  reacts with  to form white ppt. of AgCN. This

white ppt. Disappears when excess KCN is added. 

Reason: AgCN decomposes to form silver-carbide and evolve  gas.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

AgNO3 KCN

N2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qni9ftzN8tpy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ISWE2VJqGaX9


B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: C

View Text Solution

31. Assertion: Zero and negative oxidation state of d-block metal ion are

not possible in their complex compound. 

Reason: Low oxidation state of the metal ions are found when a complex

compound has ligands capable of aceptor character in addition to

the  bonding.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

π −

σ −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ISWE2VJqGaX9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WtFxLmMjIO64


B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: A

View Text Solution

32. Assertion: Aquated copper(I) cation undergoes disproportionation as: 

  

Reason: Hydration energy of  is higher than that of  which

compensates second ionisation energy of Cu.

A. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is the correct

explanation of assertion

B. If both assertion and reason are true and the reason is not the

correct explanation of assertion

2Cu+ (aq) → Cu2 + (aq) + Cu

Cu2 + Cu+

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WtFxLmMjIO64
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WTE9r0tta2X7


SUBJECTIVE PROBLEMS

C. If assertion is false but reason is true

D. If assertion is true but the reason is false

Answer: A

View Text Solution

1. Calculate the magnetic moment of a high-spin octahedral complex that

has six electrons in 3d-orbitals

Watch Video Solution

2. How many -bonds are presennt in ferrocene?

Watch Video Solution

π

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WTE9r0tta2X7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_scFvvtOHMLAf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YCoHl7wewpO6


3. The magnetic moment of a transition metal ion is 3.87BM. The number

of unpaired electrons present in it is

Watch Video Solution

4. Calculate the magnetic moment of a high-spin octahedral complex that

has six electrons in 3d-orbitals

View Text Solution

5. How many  bonds are present in ferrocene?

View Text Solution

π −

6. The magnetic moment of a transition metal ion is found to be 3.87

Bohr Magneton (BM). The number of unpaired electrons present in it is:

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OWGTdXKUwvbX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xsJD2R4M16FP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I1PGbpoVwukS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GAP7fm1gFOYV


MATCH THE COLUMN

1. Entries of Column-I are to be matched with entries of Coloumn-II. Each

entry of Column-I may have the matching with one or more than one

entries of Column-II. 

Column-I contains four statements following reason and Column-II

consists of four options P, Q, R, S 

Answer the following 

P-If both statement and reason are true and reason is correct explanation

of statement. 

Q-If both statement and reason are true and reason is not correct

explanation of statement.

R-If statement is correct and reason is incorrect. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GAP7fm1gFOYV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WywIxg7C3gZj


S-If both statement and reason are incorrect. 

View Text Solution

2. Entries of Column-I are to be matched with entries of Coloumn-II. Each

entry of Column-I may have the matching with one or more than one

entries of Column-II. 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WywIxg7C3gZj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KalgttfOy6Ou


3. Entries of Column-I are to be matched with entries of Coloumn-II. Each

entry of Column-I may have the matching with one or more than one

entries of Column-II. 

View Text Solution

4. Entries of Column-I are to be matched with entries of Coloumn-II. Each

entry of Column-I may have the matching with one or more than one

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MmossvXt0vB7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bjVXn13PQXWJ


entries of Column-II. 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bjVXn13PQXWJ

